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ii^i
to entertain people iri con't'cr.'Ultirin, although ho
talked but little him.sell.” He also says that nt
the beginning of the war Grant, or rather his
Wife, owned three " very likely slaves” in MU
suiiri ; but he told (hem logo free without wait
ing fornny proclamation on thesril/ject;

MISOELL A.N Y.
MARCH.
Tlio.brown bnds tbiokon on tbe trees,
Unbonnd, tb« free 8tr«nm« alng.
As Miircb lends forth noross the lens
The wild nnd windy Siirlng.

■ —‘-r+-'— ---------------—'—:------

Tre.vt^ rah tifi; Lfr-fi.E Fof.Ks.—Wo

find the fOlIflUVing recipes in the New England
Farmer:—
' Kitsde.—Bent Ihe whiles of three cgg.s to a
froth,’lhon stir in pbwdcrmi whitO stignr,.a little
0, pnsh the damp, dead lenves apart,
And spread your blossoms o’er
at a time, till you brive formed si teiy thick
The little grave by wMcIi my heart
batter. Add two or throe drops of the es.scncc
Slls weeping pvermore.
of lemon. Wet a sheet of white paper nnd
lay it on rt tin,- ami drop tills ^xture uYon it
[FroAi the Boston Daily Advertiser']
in lumps aborit (ha size and shl^c of n walnut.
HOW CIIROMOS ARE MADE.
Set them in n boot oven; and ns stam ns' their
’ ' CnROMO-LmioaiiAPU Y is the art of printing
pictures from stone, in colors. Tlio most tiifli- colored plates that wc have had before ; nnd it dissolved, and the nslies will reduce (hem. Put That comes of being n two d.iy’.s old baby. Nev to emigrate to the Old Dominion. Extendvo surface is Imrdcned (rike (hcrit orit, nnd remove
front thO papef itith a brorid-bladodknife.
cult branch of it—which is now generally im is, at leAst, clearly entitled to be ragnrded ns a botli into.a bniTcl in the cellar, If 3’ou please, er mind, when Tin a man, Til pay her back good. travels all over Ihe State have convinced him them
Lot the oven cool still irhdrdi then place these
plied when cliromos are spoken of—is the art of means of^duentin^ the popular tnste^ and there and after making thorn half and half, keep them There’s a pin sticking in me now, nnd if I sny a that Northern industry nnd energy cannot fail
constantly moist with soapsuds, the hotter the wjr J nboiit it I’ll he trotted or fed, nnd I would obtaining most rcrtiunefnliro returns from Ihe little cakes—laying (he flat part (>Ftt|R) together
ieprodacing oil paintings. When n chromo is by raising the national ideal of art.
A correspondent, looking at chromos from better. The suds should not he poured on tii rather have catnip lea. I’ll ltdl you who I am. “rich resources ” everywhere to he met with —on n sieve, and return them fo®^en ;
made by a competent hand, it presents ah exact
be
eoilnierpart of the original painting, with much this point of view, thus indicates (it may be such quantities ns to Jench the ashes. In a few I found out to-da}’. I heard folks sny, “Hush, Puthermore, the people nre very desirous of se where they must remain ior
they are done.' r - ' . 6,'
of the spirit and tone of a production of the brush somewhat eiilhusinstically) their possible infiu- months the bones will be disintegrated and the I don’t wako up Emmeline’s bnby. 'TImt’s me. curing a tide of emigration in that direction, foreSugar
CViarfjr,—TliHfo criw^ ifiigitr, one
whole mass may then be mixed and -will make j I'm “ Emmeline’s baby,” and I suppose that will extend n cordial greeting to strangers com
ence on the culture of the people :—
and pallet.
<
cup
of
viriegdr
arid cMe cup of mter.' Flavor
ari
excellent
fertilizer
for
the
flower
border
or
“
What
the
discpvery
of
the
art
of
printing
I pretty, white-faced woman over on the pillows ing among them to loc.-itc and settle.
' To understand how chromos arc made, the
wi h anytliing yoU please, oed(pp ^^otinegs
act of lithography roust first bo briefly explained. did for the mental growth of the people, the art the kitchen garden.—[American Agriculturist. is Emmeline.
The Nexv Era in Journalism.—Rank cut ill small pieces^ Md boil ^ntl^H ii will
The stone used in lithography is a species of of chromo-lithography seems destined to ac
Tell Your Motuer.-'-I wonder how 1_ Nol was mistaken, for a chap was in here
complish
for
their
aisthetic
culture.
Before
ing
next to the church, among the great powers harden when droppcti In
just
now
and.
wanted
to
see
Bob’s
bnby,
nnd
limestone'(bund in BiVvaria,'and is wrought in
many girls tell their mother everything. Not
Molasttt t?aady,-TOno cup oT sugar, one
to thick slabs with finely polished surfhee. The types were,first made, scholars nnd the wealth those “ young Indies,” who, going to and from looked at me, and said | “ was a funny little toad, of the land, giving tone to society, shaping llie
cup of molasses, and a piece of butter an inch
drawing is made upon the slab witli a sort of ier classes had ample opportunities for study ; school, smile, bow nnd exchange notes and nnd looked just like Boh.” He smelt ol cigars, miii'ds and forming Ihe habits of the m tsses, is,
square. Boll it till it will rope; then stir in
colored soap, which adheres to the stone, and | for even when l^ibles were chained in churches, cartet de visile with young men who make fun and I’m not used to them. I wonder who else the press, with its millions of puhlicntiuiis
half It lens; oonful of soda, ood poiir it imme
and
copies
of
the
Scriptures
(then
aptly
soscattered
tlirongh
every
to'wnship
nnd
penetrat
I
belong
to.
Yes,
there
is
another
one—that’s
enters itito a chemical combination with it after
of them and their pictures, speaking in a way
diately into n buticred dish. \N hmi it js oool
the application of certain acids and gums. When styled) wpre wopth A herd of cajtlc, there were that would make their cheeks burn with slijme * G.mttia”. Emrnelino told me, and -then she ing every hamlet. More especially is this so
pull it and cut it ih'fo strips. .
the drawing is complete, the stab is put on the large libraries .lucesaible to the aristocracy of if they heard it. All (his, most incredulous t;ok mo up nnd held me against her soft cheekr in ri democracy where its potency is unequalled
Checola/e Candy__ One oup of sugar, one
rank
and
mind.
But
lliey
were
guarded
against
ecd'said,
“
It
was
Gsnma’s
bitijr,
so
it
wfc.”
nnd
its
influence
incalculable.
Hence
arises
press, nnd carefully dampened witn a sponge.
and romantic young ladies, they will do, al
cup of molussc.s, Boil it till it will ro|tc, then
the
masses
by
the
double
doors
of
privilege
nnd
the
necessity
and
important
duly
of
rendcritig
I
declare
I
do
not
know
Who
I
do
belong
to;
but
The oil color (or ink) is then applied with a
though they gaze at your fresh, young faces
the new.spaper, ns the most generally clrciihited grate into it tW'ot ounces of chocolate, (one
common prinlcrls roller. Of course, the part ignorance. A book possessed lio attractions admiringly, nnd send or give you charming r.l holler, nnd, may be, TII find out.
There comes Snuffy with catnip tea. The and read of any medium, correct in principle, quarter of a cake.)' and after it is well stirred in,
of slab which contain no drawing, being wet, for a man who could not rend the alphabet ; verses and bouquets. No matter what “other
pour it into n flat dish ; nnd before it iS cold
resists the ink : while (he drawing itself, being nnd, because they were rare and hard to get at, girls” may do, don’t you do it. Schoolgirl idea of giving babies catnip tea when they are pure ill composition, refined in utterance, nnd
cut it into pieces about nn inch square.
he
had
no
incitement
to
master
their
mysteries.
crying
for
information!
I'm
going"
to
sleep.
devoid
of
all
evil,
corrupt
(cndencics.
Un
oily, repels the water, but retains the color ap
flirtations may end disastrously, as many a fool
'
plied. It is thus that, without a raised surface Made cheap and common, tire meane.st peasant, ish, wretched young girl could tell you. Your I wander if I don’t look pretty rod in the face ? fortunately in the present age this idea is too
Fred. Douglass on the Negro tiuEs-.
or incision—as in common printing, wood-cuts, in the course of a few generations, found solace yearning for soiqe one to love is a grc.it need I wander why my hands won’t go where I want much disregarded, and wo see not only in the
streets, hut in the nbodcs of elcgnneo, polite TiON. From a report of-Frederic Douglass’
and steel engravings—lithography produces prin for his griefs in the pages of the greatest au of every woman’s heart. But there is a time them to.
thors of his times and of all time. Mental cul
ness and refinement, pa|>er3 issued both daily lecture on Self Help, we take the following sen
ted drawings from a perfectly smooth stone.
for everything. Don’t let the bloom and fresh
A Pity to have an Empty Seat .—The
In a chromo, the first proof is a light ground- ture became possible for' whole nations; and ness of your heart be brushed oflT in 'sill}' flirta un.selfishncss which thinks of others’ comfort, and weekly from our city press whose only aim sible remarks respecting the policy.to be pur
tint, covering nearly all the surface. It has on democracy, with its illimitable blessings, gi'ad- tions. Bender yourself truly intelligent. And, and the desire to put every capacity to good is pandering to the lowest nml most degrniled sued toward his own race;
Honest, patient, enduring work v^ns (he mir
ly a faint shadowy resemblance to the comple uiilly grew up under the little slindow of the above all, tell your mother everything. Never u.so, is well illustrated in the following incident. taste of the populaci and earning a .siipiiort hy
acle worker. A mon must not wait for some
ted picture. It is in fact rather a sliadow than first ‘ printer’s proof.’
he ashamed to tell her, who should bo your Both young and old may read and digest the disgusting details, disgraceful personal recitals, thing to turn up. No one must wait for a kind
” Until within a quite I'ccent period, art has
and ob.scenc nnd revolting illustration'-, ns devil
an outline. The next proof, from the second
best friend nnd confidanle, all you think and moral with profit.
ish in design as they nre corrupt in lentlency' friend with a spring board to aid him. The
stone, contains all the shades of .another color. been feudal in its nssociations. Galleries of feel. It is very strange that so many young
A
few
weeks
ago
a
gentleman
was
obliged
men who could get up M’oiild he helped up.
paintings,
indeed,
there
have
always
been
in
This process is repeated again and again and
girls will tell every person before “ mother,” to go to n distant depot at an hour wlien there Were this stylo of literature roiifined to any
again ; pccasionally, as often ns thirty times. certain lavored cities and countries; but to the that which is most important that site should was no conveyance tliither. So, although very one clas.s, the evil, though great, would never That tendency of the w<prld might seem hard,
We saw one proof, in u visit to Mr. Prang’s people, as a whole, they have been equally in know. It is very sad (hat indiflTerent persons weary, and not strong, he was obliged to set out theless be comparatively uniinpurliiiit; bat alas but it was just. Personal independence wiis n
establishment,—a group of cattle,—that had accessible and unappreciated, because no pre should know more about her own fair daughters on a walk of two or three miles. After he httd this is not so. Every gra-le from the Ion to the virtue only uhlained by throwing each man on
most wrctclicd inhuhimhts in Baxter street has his own resources., He would have that doctrine
passed through the press twelve times ; and it vious training had taught the community how than she does herself.—[Fanny Fern.
gone a little way, 1 c was overtaken by a gen its organ of this kind.
High up in rank, applied to his own people. Give them fair play
still bore a greater resemblance to a spoiled to prize them. It was like Harvard College
UNArrtiEciATED Talents.—There i-; much tleman and a little boy in n carriage. 'Tlie litio tliough not in merit, nre lhuso.^papers that, en and lot them niorie. There was nmch Chri.stiuii
colored photograph than to the charming pict without the district school,—a planet without
horse wasatonfce ruined in, and his owner said,
duly in the wordsLet people aipne.” Give
ure which it subsequently became. The num satellited, and too far removed from tlie world force as well ns (ruth in the following para with a smile, “ I |>i'esuine, .sir, you are going | tirely regardless of good taste, fill their cuhimns
the iiogi'o fair play and lel.liun alone, and if ho
of
the
people
for
its
light
to
shine
in
the
cot
with
ill
bred,
impolite,
nay
even
disgusting
re
ber of impressions, however, does not necessa
graph from tlie pen of Rev. D.'. Deems, albeit hut a short way ; but this little fellow insists |
ports ol what Miss A. wore upon a certain lived, well; it he died, equally well. If the fruit
rily indicate the number of colors in painting, tage and ill the homes of the masses.
on my asking 3-011 to ride with tis. I told liiin ' occasion, of how IMiss B. npitenred, who Miss eonlil not hang, let it drop. It n-ns no charity to
“ Now, chromo-Iithograpliy, aliliougli still in It may be somewhat strongly stated :
because the colors and tints are greatly multi
I hqd no doubt you were going to tlie first sta C. is to marry, parlieulars of the quarrel be be lifting him on liis legs if (he mi.xt minute his
its
infancy,
promises
to
diffuse
not
a
love
of
art
A
man
that
hath
aiiy
(ruth
in
him
import
plied by combinations created in the process of
tion ; but he said, ‘ The gentleman is n sli-ati- tween M rs. D. nnd her husband, the names of lieail wns to b! on the oiii'bstonei If they saw
merely
among
the
people
at
large,
but
to
dis
ant
to
be
given
to
his
generation,
need
not
much
printing one over another. In twenty-five imger,
father; it is very easy to a»t him. It al- certain marriiigeable misses mid hncholors, and him going to i-hnrch, to work, to (he b.-Olot-box;
seminate
the
choicest
masterpieces
of
art
itself.
conccin liimself as to where he shall speak it.
pressians, it is sometimes necessary and possi
It is art re|)ublicanizcd and naturalized in With.what twaddle about unappreciated genius wa3’3 seems such a pity to ride with an empty similar announcements. Now all this is wrong let liiin aluiic. 'Thu pressure of m'd'*A]iiiy on a
ble to produce a hundred distinct slmdes.
seat.’ ”
upon the face of it, and has a mo.st pcriiiuiou.s man ollon stirs him into theknowlclgo of the
The Inst impression is made by an engraved America. Its attempts hitherto liave been are we frequently sickened! Young men part
Now that ride, which cost the gentleman nei tendency. The young miss who sees licr n.imc |H>ssession of powers. Somethin' was apt to bo
comparatively
unambitious
;
but
it
was
not
Ho
their
hair
in
the
middlcjcroll
down
their
collars,
stone, whieli produces that resemblance to can
ther monu}', time nor Ironhic, was a real blessing
done when tin re wns a Iromendoiis he essity fir
vass noticeable in all of Mr. Prang’s finer spec mer and Plato tliat were firat honored by tlie and go whining among weak schoo! misses about to a weary minister of Christ; and he told him thus paraded os h-sving worn the most elegant somotliing to be done. Aipong tho great truths
imens. Plnglish nnd German chromos, as a printing-press. It was dreary catechisms of the cold worM. An I oth'.TS ilrc im that if they so when he thanked him nnd the dear hoy who dress nt tlie last evening parly, is unduuhicdly
pleased thereby and has her self-pride greatly which came by exporienee, that wbieli revealed •
rule, do not attempt to give this delicate final dreary creeds. So will it be with this new art. had only such a position in such a city, such an prompted the kind civility.
As
the
popular
taste
Improves,
the
subjects
editor’s
place,
such
a
pulpit,
such
a
theater
ol
flattered ; yet to a pure and refined mind, un- the relation of nntnre to clTort was the most in
touch, althougli it would seem to be essential in
•' It is a w.ay lie has, and always had, sir,”
structive. In Africa tho negro found under tho
order to make a perfect imitation of a painting. will be worthier' of an art which seeks to give display, they would shake the world. Many a rcp'ied the father. F'rom bis cradle he could contaminnled by such influence,” tluT^dea^of pnlm tree shelter and lood—all lio wanted.
The paper used is while, heavy *• plate pa. hack to mankind, what has hitherto been con young prenehor, in an obscure country parish, never enjoy what he could not share with oth lieing thus paraded is not only disagreeable,
has this temptation. Many a young poet, who
hut absolutely shucking, ami hence it is we say 'The result was, tho glory of Africa w.is her
per,” of the best quality, which has to pass fined to the few.”* .
cannot secure a publisher, goes into this fog. ers. If he has any now gift or pleasure, his such things arc helillliiig to the true standard of palms not her men.
through a heavy press, slieet by sheet, before
Too Much Hbli’ in Play.—How to But it is all n mistake. It is a slireivd old first Ihqughl is for ihoso less fuvorud. It is a polite society, and most (losilively rude and in
its surface is fit to receive an itni)rossion.
entertain profitably and innocently the young world with which we have to deal, and it gen way ho got from liis mother.”.
IVo GooId B.viiy Stories.—-A few days
delicate. Lower down in the ranks of life arc
The process thus brietly explained, we need folks of the family is often a difficult problem
It wtis truly a beautiful “ way ” th.at boy
hardly add, requires , equally great skill nnd for (tid mother to solve. We think it i.s made erally knows the price of things,. There is lit hitd ; and it sliuuld he a lesson to all bovs, and papers more objectionable perhaps in language since there were several persons in n house
And iIluRtrnimn, lutt
not more so \n wheTo there wo* n young child, some tWO or
tle Unappreciated genius^ little worth keeping
judgment at every st.age. A single error is in Q good deal harder,
Lojs* niuiiiers too, wtio near of liitn. Ifememit really i<4. Our Ourstantly detected by the practiced eye in the fin man fellow citizens, wiih their cliaracteristic that the world allows itself to Id.so, and ho ut her this, you wlio have horses at 3’our control efTeet, As if the bottom of degrudntiun rind throe days old; among them a bright-eyed boy
ished specimen. The production of n chromo, fondness for philosophy, have studied this mat tered sentence worth remembering has ever been louse for convenience or pleasure: “ It is a depravity in journniism could never be rcncliedy of four summers. When the grandmother soon
if it is at all complicated, requires several ter pi'oloiindly, and flooded tl^e nursery and lorgottcn. The world may npprcc'ate some pity to have an empty seat.” Remember it, there has just been issued in this city a nevV rtfter came in, with llio haho in her arras, he
months—sometimes several years—of ciireful kilehen with toys nnd phiylhings that leave things too highly for a scAson, hut in the long mothers, when training your boyS for lives of illustrated weekly, teeming with obscenity, and was much pleased will) it, kissed it, nnd evinced
preparation. The mere drawing of >hc dift'er Young America nothing to do but look on and run the value of all things comes to he ascer unselfishncs.s. 'The little things of to-day will as black tvith polluliuii us if its eotnjalers .were every symptom of delight; asked his aunt wlit-ro
ent and entirely-detached parts on so . many see them play. We have puppets that do their tained. Go, walk up and down in the wilder grow into great things of years to come. 'The under the direct supervision and command of she got it. and was told she bought it of Dr. Ad
dilferent stones is of, itself a work that requires own dancing, and turn somersautlts of their own ness, and.say your say, nnd cry your cry, and boy who is selfish with his (03-3 nnd comforts the prince of darkness himself. Wo nre sorry ams; then asked how much she gave for it.
just as sure ns the truth is in it, it will empty
to learn that this p aper is owned by a puh- Shu told him ten dollars. He then stood by
an amount clMnbor and a degree of skill, which, I p,.gg
p.,;|
carriages that go by in
the city and fetch the people to your voice, or will he so with his money and his sympathies lislier hitherto deemed re.speetahlc, hut whose -her lap, his eyes beaming with intense siBisfacto a person unfamiliar w th the process, would j
machinery, horses that' canter without
olse Goil, who htis most special providence of when a man ; fur the heartgro.vs harder, rath claims to that title nre n«w forever forfeited. tion. 'The babe soon nwoke and squalled voappear incredible. Still more dilficult, and
g,. spyp
gvyin^. that require iTO one
,.. The new era in jourmilism is decidedly un- cilerously./ Instantly bis countenaiioe fell; nnd,
truth, will set you and your voice and your cry er than softer, hy the flight of time.
needing greater skill, is the process of coloring. i
,i,e g,yinger. 'I'lie automaton principle
down in the very heart of that city, to shake it.
A PoWKRKUL P,VTRON.—Daring the war propitious. A change is urimist kahly called with almost disgust pictured on his fiioe, he
Tills demands a knowledge which artists have
been carried into almost every plaything in
Away with your talk about not being appre a young Lietilenaiit with a bran new shouliler for, nnd unless it comes soon wo may expect turned around and said; “ Aunty, if I was 3’ou,
hitherto almost exclusively monopolized, and,' ^l,ig], it gou],] be made available. We think ciated. Whenever a man in any society talks
I’d take it hack to Dr. Adams, and cot my ten
in addition to it, the practical familiarity ol a t’ue philosophy of the inventors is seriously at about his talents being neglected, we may be strap took his seat with a rather plainly dress without surprise or wonderment to see in many dollars!”
prinlei* with ••mechanical details. “Drying 'fault. If it were not for the curiosity of Young
ed lady in one of our railway trains. I'he fol- places the Bible supplanted in home circles by
sure that they deserve to bo neglected.
In a certain family, not. long since, a pair of
losving conversation took place between them— Rabelais,' and the prayer-book by the IX'and “ registering” arc pti iniporlant branches _/Vmerica, wliich is piqued by the ir.vi.-ihle
twins
made their appearance, and as a matter of
cameron.—-[Advertiser’s
Gaaelte
published
bv
the
shoulder
strap
leading
off
thus
:
of the art of making chromos ns drawing and pppings and the inestimable privilege of pulling
A Fool never learns or unlearns, a wise man
ciiirso, were shown to their little si^tgr of four
coloring. On proper registering, for example,' them to pieces and seeing how they are made, is consianti ydoing both. Horace Greeley, in , “ Madam, have . you itny relatives in the Rowell & Uo. N. Y.
years. Now, it so happened that whenever n
the entire possibility of producing a picture at ibcy would not answer for playthings at all. the introduction to his lecture on “ Self-mado war ? ”
'The Tallow Canole Theory.-—Slany rather prolific cat of the liousehbid had kittens,
every stage of its progress depends. “ R'gi.s- Gliildrcn have an irrepressible desire to make Men,” confessed that experience had taught him
•' Yes, sir, Wy husband is a soldier in the ar- persons have heard it asserted that a tallow can
one of them, of course the prettiest, was eared,''
tcring ” is that part of a pressman s work which
own amusement and to Iinve it in titeir j the fallacy of many of the ideas ho once had. my.
dle, wlfen fired fiom nn ordinary gun, with the and tho rest drowned., When tlie twins were
consists in so arranging the paper in llio pre.ss, |
way. 'They resent tOo mucli showing as lie said
“ Ah, indeed. I nm nn ofiiccr in the army. usual charge of |>ow<lor, ntn deal hoard threeshown the child by her father, littlq . M—
that it shall receive tlie impression on ex.uctly , „„ impeachment of their capacities. How often
“There was once a time when I regarded all Madam, nnd my ihflucnce may serve your hus quarters of an inch thick, wiiI'|Miss through the i lohked nt them long and oardostly, aod at length,
the same spot of every sheet. In hook work, jgpg die little hoy spurn your profiTered help reforms ns possible, arid almost as within the band if I should meet him. What is hU board, but very few who have not soon it done
rputting her little finger-tip on the cheek of one
eacli page must be exactly opposite tlie. page ^^,jd, die indignant exclamation^ “ I want to do j compass ofimnioiliatccreatio'm' Later and more name ?
believe it. On Monday a party of rifl-mcn nnd of tnem, looked tip, and said, with all the seri
.printed on the other side of the sheet, in order 'n,ygg)p» Xhe little gkl is equally anxious to soberreflections, b.-isod onexperience, litivc
“ Ulysses S. Grant, sir.”
other gentlemen, roi* Ihe purpose of deciding 11 ousness possible — “ Papa I lAink w^'ll save
that the impression, if on thin paper, may not
i,er
.joUg anj dressthem. The pur- convinced
'
* me of the ‘truth
' of' what
..........
.the youn^
The young Lieutenant vamosed at the next bet on the subject, adjourned 10 the butts of the this one.”
“ show through.” In newspaper work this is of (.|,ajed article, however complete, is not quite reformer said, that ‘old Adam was'too strong Tor stopping place, too modest even to wait to be North Middlesex Rifles at Child'shill, where a
less importance, and often is not attended to. gg satisfactory as the workmanship of her oWn young Mehincthon.’ I therefore withdrawmy- thanked.
board of the thickness described having been
The .Stopi’ing Place in ahosehbnts.—It
with any special care. But in chromo-lithog-kapj,. The sled that Ben makes from a pair self,. ctdl back forces, and stand on (he platform
fixed in an upright position, a common hulf-puii- is not to bo expected that all will see ^ve to eye
Curious Facts • about Deliriu.m Tre ny. dip was fired at it from a fowling-piece, from
rapliy the diflference of a hair’s breadth would, gj ruiiiicr..!, split from n^trooked stick which he / of education for millions, not as the complement
on Ihe subject of amusements this ride tlie milspoil a picture ; lor invould hopelessly mix up ‘ p„, j,, die woods and broughthome on his hack,' of reform.^, hut as the basis of all reforms. Yet mens. A( the last meeting of the Slate Med a distance of about Alteen paces, Tho candle lenniuin. But one thing is'iO 'Sell-evIdoiit it is
ical
Society
at
Albany,
Dr.
Staats
of
that
city
the colors.
I jg ,^g,.e scrv'ceable tlian anything lie can buy I was droiit to ponder and speculate, nnd talk said he hud been practising medicine for tbe last struck the board with its full length, nnd passed n wonder it is so often forgotten. All amuse
After the chromo has passed tlirongh the |
die city. Ho will never see a wagon so very much orsocial reform, or the right of pla:
through, leaving a hole exactly the sliope of the ments “ innocent ” us well as ,ot)iera, are vicious
press, It is embossed and varnished, and then j
,g 1,-^ ,agte as the rude affair he made ing nnd regimenting, as.it were' of some men fifty years, and hnd for a lung time been more candle. 'The remains of the candle were found when iheyVcease'io be recreation or .refresh
or
less
about
the
penitentiaries,
where
he
came
jiut up for the market. These final processes , f|.gin gn gkl soap box arid a pair of wheels cut and women for tne battlc'of life. These latter
scattered in pieces resembling show flakes on ment, and become dissipation Or- krtoriness.
are for the purpose of breaking the glossy light, Iggii^ from n white pak board. IIi\s he not reflections, while they have not nt all tended to in constant iContact with’^runkards, and he had the high mound of earth in tho rear of the And this is the dangerous point to which selfneve
r
encountered
n
ease
of
delirium
tremens
and of-softening the hard outlines which the jjgrgj gy^ry hole In it, nnd driven every peg belittle my conception of the value of the great
board. A second candle; when fired from the indulgence crowds everylhing-^heckers as well
**?*^'* **’®j^'* and written fggfijgg.pjggg pai^geii through the board, making os cards, hull-playing no less than, bjlli^f,
picture receives from the stone, which imparts and nail? Wlio has a belter right to bo proud changes which I then contcmplaleJ, have led in a pure negroto
many
gonili
lemon
about
It,
and
never
heard
of
„
J,
»
however, very
to it the resemblance of a puyiting on canvass. than he, as he drags his sister away to school in me to place tlie greater sfross upon questions
church sociables as well as dancing-parties.
asK if
it any member of this .__ .____ ,
ished to ask
_
Mr. Prang begun his business in the hurahlest a carriage of hiS oWn making? It may lack concerning education, or the right- (raining of a case, and wished
jagge<l round (ho edges. A third _
candle
car That person who has learned habitually to' sny
way, but has rapidly Increased his establish paint nnd gildinz, but there is a beauty in it he men nncTwomen for the battle of life. How to ..society had ever known such a case. 'The so ried away a largo piece o'f Ihe board nine to recreation when it reaches the measure of
ment, until ho now employs fifty workmen,— will never see in (he products of the factory in advise and to not so that the generation of men ciety was silent, nnd Dr. Staats has yet to dis inches lung nnd three inches broad, breaking good that recreation caa.dp him,* thus far slmlt
nearly all of them artists prid artisans of the Inter years. If ho can harness .the dog Carlo and women to come after' us sliiill be nobler, cover the first case of delirium tremens in 11 away the boundary on one aide pf (lie bole thou go and no farther,’ lias sFttted for liimself
most skillful class,—nndris preparing to move into the fills, wiih tow strings of his own twist and truer, nnd worthier, nnd more cifective for negro. lie only stated this fact, he said, but made by the first shof. A candle fired from' a a.greater point than will be -likely t»-troubla
into a-larger building at Roxbtfry. He uses ing, nnd drive him with a home-made whip, goad than those they-are to displace—this seems could not pretend to give the reason
rifle failed to pass through the hoard, Ihe grooves him again in iliis matter. And few indee4 nriA.
He alro mentioned anothersingufor fact, that
eighteen presses; and l)jis sales are enormous. his happiness is complete.
to me, if not the largest, at -least the most imme
the people for whom anything qhort qf Christ
while
before
the
war
he
u.sed
to
have
under
his-i
- passed, out. CU.
. .
. ..
His catalogue pow embraces a lorge number of
as it
'The smooth.bore
fowlingin the heart wilt do this. IT blind-man’s buff,
We want, (hen, to give our. children the raw diate human int-trest. And I have llms been
charge
thirty
or
forty
eases
of
delirium
tremens
Album Cards, about seventy sets of twelve in material of plnyihiiigs at the onrlicst moment I led to qiicstion, somewhat boldly, somewhat
piece was loaded each lime with two and a if base-bull playing, if table plcitturg.4,.if fins- *
each set-; a beautiful series of illuininated “ Be they are .capable of handling tools to make them sharply, our current systems of higher education, in a year among whits patients, during the la.st iiall drachms of powder, a small piece of pqper hot'se driving unlit you for your best work, and
atitudes ” and “ Scriptural Mottoesan end-, into toys, or articles of use, as suits their fiiiicy. not lu absolutely unfit, hut a^ onl}* specially two'3’enrs he hud only had throe cases. He did as a wad, and a common mllow dip, whictf'aai your best tuiRper of iniii.d and lieitri, Jo not
less list ol our great men, and of men not so This will develop their constructive faculties fitting men for oertnin nvocations, while a very not attempt to explain (his fact cither: it might not been specially prepared in any manner.— plume yourself btenuse you Jo not g-i to tbe
great after alj; of jqyoRiles, notably, a profuse and tend to make tliem ingenious nnd helpful much larger range of usefulness remains rela be that liquor was so dear that people could not [Court Journal.
tliesire 01 hot on horse racos. both are so bad
get enough of it to drink or that tb|re was so little
ly illustrated edition of “Old Mother Hub- as (hey grow up. They do not care for any tively unprovided for.”
that it is iiardly worth while to figure Out tbe
alcohol in it that it did not have tho usual ef
hard ; ” nnd of half chromes and cliromos prop thing finished. They are growing themselves
The Lacross (Wis.) Democrat states tliat a ditference.—['Tlie Advance.. .
.
fect.
A horse-jockey out West, however, has re
er. Trit’s “ Cliickens,” “ Ducklings,” and nnd like to make other things grow large or
few days since the eastern seeiion of (bat city
was startled by a loud Kport like a discharge
“ (Quails ” wore the first cliromos (hat mot an sraall, as the case may be.. Give a boy build duced this system in hi.s own case. He ha-s only
It is stated that when the GiWnnn' MiniSler
Mr. James Purton, as wo learn from a Bos
instant and wide recognition. Nineteen thou ing blocks and he will construct liouses, barns, four, but these include, in his opinion, tho whole ton paper, is engaged on a series of ankles for of the heaviest artillery, wbioh proceeded from signed the treaty, he put d]£lrii his. pen aasTiuid
problem
of
existence.
'The
first
is
“
Never
load
sand copies of the “ Chickens ” alone wore churches, towers, and fortifications. Give him
bvRiQft-***'”
the Atalstic Monthly, on Ihe great religious Artesian well between (he bluff's nnd tlie river to Mr. Uancroll: “ WeU'3'R>*
sold. Bricher’s “ Early Aulu"'” OR Esopus a house ready made, and his first instinct is to a dollar unless you receive two as collateral se sects of America. He is writing, it is said, not that bad been sunk to a depth of 280 feet “ O.b 1 no,” laughingly replied thn niiiiisier; .
Creek ” is one of the best chromos ever nimle pull the roof olT and see what is inside. His curity.” 'The second is,“ Never refuse to drink as a partizan, but simply as a re^rterof tb’ingE^P'*'®
*•»
followed by a “ 3 ou have only recognized tlie rights of Mniin.”
AS ..
*
.
.
V
••tsksmvn aF twMltMt* twalAr mMliinsw unsifik miahtr
on a small scale. 'The “ Bulfinch ” and Ihe destructiveness is started on a precocious de with a man, because it does not cost you any as •he finds
them. Tlie first of the series is en sirfeam of boiling water, gushing with mighty “ At any rate, ’ continued the, Prussia GomibisUniiet” (after Criiikshank) are admirable. velopment. Give him a well furnished tool thing.” The third is, “ Never ask a man to titled “ On our Roman Calliolib Brethren,” and force through tlie tube from the depths below. sioner, “ you have got wbkt your predheessors
Thera are othet' chromos which are less success clie'-t, aud ho will soon learn to make his own drink, because it does cost you something,” And will be a full statement of the power and influ Tbe starlit workmen were blinded by ciomls have always been trying to
but have fklled
ful, aiidjone or two timt are not successful at ' ptaythings nnd will he much better entertained tho last, which contains the gem ol the.code, is, enca of that greatly increasing body of Cliiistisns of steam, and two of them were severely soald- to attain.”
-................................ ......... ■■■........... -............................
y
iJiui they are nearly all excellent copies of and satisfied than by any amount of toy trum “ Never mind what happens so long as it does throughout tlie United States. Wa believe Mr. cd. The upward pressure of tbe water £1 very
the originals, with which the defects must be pery imported from the city. Tlie country not happen to yourself.” This is certainly sim Parttfti intends to make a very close study of great, not less than two hundred pounds to (be
There is a atory from California of bnsglur*
charged,
abounds in the raw mHtqrial of entertainment, ple and, from'a horse-jockey point of view, eom- (be ^owish denomination in America, among square inch. The mean temperature is about who at midaigbt olisobed up to a obamber-win'The chromos of Brielier's paintings are re and it is for this reason lliat children so greatly plele.—[Evening Post.
others, and brittg to light many facts of novelty 188 deg of Beamur!* (Iiermemeter. It had W- dow and cautiously opened it.' Thk - aeoapanb: ready melted tbe snow from sin acres of land. ebaheed lobeawahe, erept softly to t|>ntwbidMr,M
ally wonderfully acdurale.
prefer it to the city, where everything in the
A Baby Soliloquy__ I am here. And, if aod interest.
Mr. Praim’a.m^lorpiece, however, is nttf yet toy line is finished.—[Americnn Agriculturhit.
aod just as the robler’s foue appeared, prosontwl
(bis
is
what
they
call
the
world,
1
don’t
sthink
Antidote fob Poison.—A poison of any ■ A** opfok* worthy of Solorpon was lately th e smooth musstes of two revulvMS; tikilbl’Oie
l)ublish^',.«rtlibSJi irisi kiewlYreiid^, fo* the"
____
.1_________________
t_A*___
_____■
«
.
■
m
.
**
J
A
.
klSa^Asaml
aMaftteaA
—
a
Bones and Asres,—Bonos and ashes pass much of it It’s a very tiannelly world, and conoeivable description nnd degree of potency, decided by a Missouri jnstiee. There wasa injbnotioarr' • •; • •
asses all bb.UUVipj/s
I . - ,ih f!
er
_
l'ADluA^£4”Ji^ through the housekeeper’s hands every day. smells of{>aregoric awfully. It’s a dreadful light. which has been swallowed intentionally or by suit as to the ownership of a enit. Fifteen wU‘.You gqfr*
:
-,
world,
too.
and
makes
me
blink,
I
tell
you.
|
aMidenf, .fsay be rendcreyl almost instantane neisec on each side sworn positively, as to the
“ Tou bet! repTiad the honse-breaker .drop-,
e>in ha^ly f^n, we think, (p, oom.mtmd a quick Wood is still the chief fuel iti tbe farm-house
and the value ol tbe ashes is pretty well un And 1 don’t know what to do- witli-my hands i' ously harmless hy swallowing two gills of sweet ownership. The verdict was (bat (be eolt bo ping, and riiiiniiig. 'Tliero is no m->re pithy d.iu sale and hearty Tccognitipnj,
Like every modem discovery^ clii omo-liihog- derstood. They are prized for tbe lye they I think I’ll dig my fists in iny eyes. No, I won't. I oil. An individual with a very strong'constitu sold to pay tbe costs of court. It brought forty, logue on record. .
’
■
I’ll sorabUe at ^ comer oi: my blanket and tion should take twice the quantity. The oil dollars, tlie costs amounted to th'irty-eiglit, and
raphy faas<l(s ilhriilarts dndi detectors,—those yield, and if there is a surplus from the soap
cliew
it
up
and
then
I’ll
holier;
whatever
liapwill uentfaliae every form of vegetoble or min-,
remaining two dollars were divided eq i ally
who clairii for it perhaps impossible capabilities, making they help the kitchen garden at tbe back
Klper Kimpp, in bis autobiognipjiy, ren^jrks
and those whbwegnrd it as a mere hundicraft, door. The bones nre geaerally thrown to the pens. I’ll holler. And the more paregoric they eral (loison with which physicians oreacquaiut- betweei^tlie parties. It barilly,^ya .fo go to that ” Bumseilers win hdtobjset lo wefiri'iig Otit
law in Missourii
____
:
..........
twoor llir^ hats a year iirboWliiM tu'wiiiililers,'
which no skill can ever' elevate into the dignity dog and lost. Now if Uio cay->ful housewife give me the louder I’ll yelL That old nurse! ed.
'MT'r-Tii'
of an mt. We do not enro to enter into these would save the bones as regularly as the nslies, puts tbe spoon in the spntsr of my mouth in aj
the publio provided they will keep silent iMik.lM,tbeiU qw**
Oenerol
Qraot's
faXlwr.
inf.^i-ia4
Dr.
Samuel
Bsird,
who
was
sent
to
Virginia
very
uneasy
way,
aud
keeps
tasting
roy
milk
her-;
dwpu(d^^^;
an. artIaitia^llBWie^|ji( she would practice a wiser ocoiioiujr and help
«»r>‘«i *“‘'''"
v* u
two years ago by the American Bible Sodety through thp.l4Sdger tbet»»-w'«.w«,averygnwi;''T^‘Nr
hU non was
chromo-Htlip^phy
certainly
te-produces her kitchen garden twice as fa^t Bones am self all tbe while. Sfan spiUod souff in it last now writes Irom Staunton, arging NortUerDcra lalesiwnn of leather, benuuae *'bp had g laoolty
in tins, as well ns a gooddeaUI trui 1.
tiight,
and,''
when
-I
Uoller'otV
kke
(rotted
me.
aluuiMag litUiaiiiniMiMil vastly lupsrior to any worth twice os much as asiies for manure, if
Where in the fields the melted snow
Lenves lipllows worm and wet,
itrojnnny days will sweetly blow
The first blue violet.
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Catti.k MAftKBTB.—'JThc nmotint of stock
^ll m.irkcl tills week was toot so large as last
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Tlio lontevt grtiblox are

I

Advertiser reports 'among

..

,,

'II. C. Isurlcigh sold one pair, live years old
a pair G ft 7 in for $220 ; one pair
five years old, 7 ft, $240 ; J. A. .ludkins one
i pair, 7 ft, $265 ; C ft 10 in $235 ; H. C. Bur
leigh sold G good Maine oxen, to dress 1100 lbs,
I for 14 1-2p, 1-8 ^b. There werfe two pairs of
' three year-old steers from Maine this week, so
nearly equal in bciiuty and quality, that their
admirers we e about equally divided as to which
was the best pair. One pair, fed by I^bert W.
Mayo of Monroe, were brought in by II. C.
Btiileigh, and weighed nt home 4110 lbs ; at
Brighton 3580 lbs. Thu other-pair, fed by
Isaac Fall of Garland, were in the drove of B.
Estes. These weighed 4000 lbs at, home, and
CGOO lbs on the Brighton scales. Tlie.so four
cattle arc creditable alike to the Durham blood,
to the farmers who raised them, and to the State
of their nativity. Neither pair was sold when
we left the yards.

AOUSTS FOR Tin: UA //..
Union MKKTiNOnt town hall, to-morrow(Sat'
■.M.mTINOIl.LA CO.,N’*«irip*rAKalil>,Ko lOSIaU
Mrwt, BnitoD. SDd 87 fsrk Bow, Now York; 8. K. Nil.a, urday) evening. Preaching by Rev. Dr. Web'
A4t*rtlilag Afvot. No. I .Beollay'i Boliillng, Court
Boflon; Qeo. P. Howell li Co., AdTortUlog Aireotii. No. 2 her ( nfter which a social meeting. Rev. Dr.
Oongroei Ptrt«t,Ro«toB,and 6B Cedar Btroet.New York.and
. Btom, AdTtT'UInf
Agent. 128
tYnahtngton Blrret,
...............
........................
....Bo Webber will preach in the sume place on Sun
•n.oro Agentaforthe WATtBriLLB MAiL.andare anthorii^d
______
loroeelroAdrortUementa and 9nbfetlptloh»,al the iftmcrat** day.
M reqnirod ot thl« office.
ATWAf.L h CO., AdrertUIrg Agcntr 7 Middle Street,
Rev. F. Mngwire will preach next Sunday
rortlAtd, ar aotheriird to reeeirc adr« rtlfin.tnU and »ut>
•erii'tfciv Ml theMDic ratri •» required b; ». /
on the “ Scriptural Proofs of Universal Salva'
AdfortleerrabroAd arc referred to the Agcbti named

tion.”

nhoTo,

ALLLBTTBIIS ANDOOHMtnnoATIOyS
r.t.tlBf.ltb.rtnthebu.ln.iiiOr.<lItorl.lil.p.rtmoti(.or till

Sheldon still continues his evening

p.p.r..haaiii b.>Sdninii to'h.siiah a Wiiia,'*f‘W.TiB 'Lectures On subjects connected witli cbristian
ntLt MiiiOrrioi,'

,

-kt

. n

Our Romuii Cutlioltc Hreth-

the sales ns fol ren,” by James Pnrton, understood to bo tlio.first of a

I (or $240 ;

,

■

i

Next Sunday evening lie
cliaracler and life
will prcacli on “ Repentance and Remission ol

SciiodL Meeting.—The annual meeting in
District No. 1, (this village,) on Monday even sins.”
Fast Day.— Guv. Cliambcrlain has appoint
ing, proved more interesting than was expected.
There was.no division in fllling the oflices; and ed tlic 9lh (lay of April, for tlie nuniial State
_
___________
________
a proposition to instruct tlie Agent to renew tlie Fast.
arrangeipeut with tlie Classical Institute, was
McLki.lan, republican, has been elected
amended by substituting four terms instead o( Mayor of PuiTl.ind by the Council 19, lo 8—
three; and the Agent was authorized to raise the independent republicans voting stniiglil.
by loan tlie means tliat might possibly be needed
The Ladies of the Universalist Soeifur carrying out the measure. A proposition to
KTY are arranging for a Levee, to be liolden at
reduce the aeveral terms of the school, to ten
Town Hull, on tlie evenings of the 1st and .2J
weeks instead of eiegien, and to Isold tour terms
of April. Ill sucli management, no doubt nil
instead of throe, found a few objectors ; and a
tile attractions of tliis class of festiv.-ils will be
motion to adjourn for one week was defeiitcJ by
combined, in tlie cliuicest quality, to render the
the casting vote of tiie chair. The proposition
occasion pleasant and succeslul.
was finally made tangible by t..e mover, and
Our young friend and townsman, Dr. Fred.C.
unanimoDsly laid upon the table, and an adjourn

seriM*
and
by
..
• ---“ A
• Mo*t
ri»iThe
- Extraordinary
-------C.iie,”
sis- Dr.
rv a
. atory
f»-t-----r_
Henry
jflm6t,jr.
principal poem
Holmes's
ftiiniiul colcbnUion of the meeting of the class of *29

jtnililnrl tlilA vnar “ Oii(*A hfnro

nnd Avon iollisr tlinn

usilftl. The serial papers of Bayard Taylor, l)r. Hayes,
and Mr. A. 1). Riclmrd.’ion nre continued, and Mr. W.
Wiuwood Hendo begins a new one etitiiled ** Lagoi Bar,*'
while Mr. K 1*. Whipple adds t} his C9sa3'8 on the writers
of the Kilzabctimii era n pap3r on Spencer. The flrst
article, “A Plea for the Alternoon," is by Antoinette
Brown BInckwoli, and other contributions are as fuliow^s:
—“ Tlio V/rcck of the Pocahontas, * by Celia TUaxtar;
“The PoUou of the Battlesnuko,*’ by l)r. 8, Weir
Mitchell; “ April," by Miss H. R. Hudson; and Art"
<a notice of the busts sent by Miss Cushman to Music
Hnil,) by John S. Dwight.
Published by Tlckuor & Fields, Boston, nt f 4 a yean
and sold by all periodical dealers.
Lippincott’s Magazine.—The April numf
ber or this nevr magazinJ, whfch is rapidly advancing in
popular fnvor, has the follinring table of contente:—
Uiilint Galbraith, parte Wings; Correlation of For-'
ces, No. 3; Quotation Marks; The Situation of Europe;
Rauluck branch; A Yale; Opium and Opium Eating;
The Old Volunteer; Comm.in Schools of New Jersey;
Womanliood and Chivalry in America: An Interlude;
“ La Keina De Las AntillnsExcise Taxes on Man
ufacturos; From the bridge of Sighs: Oiir Monthly GoS'
sip; Litorature of tho Day.
I’uhlislied by J.'B; LippinCott & Co., Philadelphia, at
(M a year.
■
•

The Riverside Magazine.—T|^cre ib it
strong smell of tbo soa About tbe April number of tliis
MtigAziiH fur Young People. The Frontispiece, by
Thomas Niist, sliows the renowned Robinson Crusoe in
various scenes of his life; one writer describes the Strait
of MugellAiiyAiid Another gives a graphic picture of a
Day
when due U going round Cepe Horn; there
is An
iiig piipcr on Sailor Songs, which imre been
overheard and taken down, music and nil, by some lively
landsman; then Mr. Hale, the author cf “ The Man with
out A Country," gives a racj' Account of tlie book “ Rob
inson Crusoe," a subject on which ho has a right to
spenk, for his own productions nre De Foe like in char,
acter. Tho last poge of the number contains tho nursery
song of " Bobby Slmftoo'a gone to Sen," set to music^
and with one of Gnston Fay's cxtravngantly humorous
pictures. But there is plenty of good rending mutter be
sides, imrbiiigcr.4 of Spring in My Three Gardens, nnd
The Adventures of the Crowfoot Family; more of
Ainslco's experience, this time at Amanda's Party, while
.Mrs. Dodge gives a capital account of Shadow Charades
AS pln^'cd lit Bc'iMe's Birth-day Parl^’. Altogether the
number is one of unusual variety' and attractiveness.
Piibllsiicd b\’ Uprd & Houghton, 459 Droomo StrccB
New York, nt $2.60 a year.

Tuii Eclectic.—The April number of this
magaz'no of foreign literature tin. a fine steel portrait of
I’rofossor KnraJoy, nnd tlie tiiblo of contents promises n
ricli entertainment for ttic render. Among the prominent
articles nre —Abysiiiin; Tbo Grent Nebula in Orion;
Musis in England; -Tnlk nnd Tnlkcrs; The Eastern
Question, continued; 'I'ornndocs nnd Lnnd Storms; I-ndy
ment for one week carried the whole subject to Tliayer, who hud opened an office here and was Macbeth, n critique of Fiiiuiy Kemblo; I'rof. Agassiz
nnditrnzil; The Frcncli Goveriimerjt nnd Political Ex
that meeting, for the purpose of securing a more coming into favorable notice, has been appointed iles; Elephant Hunting in South Africn; a continuntion
Prosector of Surgery in tiie Maine Medical of tho trnnsinted story, “ Tlie Blockade,” and many
general cxpAission of the voters.
Scliool
at Brunswick, nnd has entered upon the pages of Vnaieiies. items of Science, etc.
The proposed chan '^c was by many regarded
Published by W. 11. Bidwcll. NewYork, nt $5 a year
discharge of his duties.

a very important one, and tlio meeting was no
doubt pVcpnred to vote it; but us it embraced
Land Warrants may be disposed of to ad
(he necessity of raising a siuall amount of mon vantage by njiplyiiig to A. H. Small, Esq., of
ey, it was thought proper lo lay it before a Gardiner. See his advertisement.
larger meeting. It contemplutes an addition
Piano Tuning.—Mr. John O. Conley is
of seven weeks to tlie present period of instruc
now in town for the purpose of tuning and re
tion, but so distributes the several. vucatione,
pairing Pianos, Organs &c., and will remain n
while reducing the length of each term, ns lo
few days. Mr. C. was obliged to defer liis visit a
make the entire instructions of the year less
week on account of sickness in his family. We
tedious to the scliolurs. It was proposed and
arc hnppj’ to congratulate our citizens on having
advocated by some of the largest tax payers, as
a first class tuner visit the place nt regular in.
a measure that would be specially profitable to
tervnls, and hope Mr. Conley's endeavors to
the scholars, as well as economical in the use
attend to the business in his line, in his usua^
of money.
,
satisfactory manner, will be appreciated by diir
On Monday evening, then, wo hope there
people.
will bo a good attendance. Our schools not
Orders loft with (x. A. Phillips, Esq., and at
only in this district but throughout the town,
the Williams House, will meet with prompt
are on the tide of prosperity, and parents should
and careful 'attention.
be alive to all plans of improvement. No doubt,
No. ..3, Gf the Continontnl Housa assemblies
this is nii important one, and wd have no fears
came oflT Thursday evening, with a (till attend
but the voters will see it in the same-light.
H. B. White was re-elected Clerk; Jos.
Fercival, Agent; ar.d Mr. Fircival, with Rev.
Dr, Sheldon, and Frof. M. LyforJ. (he two vil
lage members of tbe >Sap. School Com., are to
constitute the Classifying Committee.
tgr The late storm was one of uncommon

Miss Smith of Skowhegnn, tvlio was injured
at the railroad depot in Portland, as wc learn

extent and severity in most of the north-eastern from the Press, has been obliged to suffer ampu
Slates. ' From the acco'uats given in tbe papers, tation of the leg at the knee joint, and is lying
in a very dangerous imndition nt tbe Walker
we conclude it was more tclerahlc in Walorville than in N. York ai^d Boston. Here we House.
got a partial renewall of our sleighing, witli a
Infeacbment.—Tlie Senate has voted to
good d^'ef wind, but a mild temperature ren commence the trial of ihe President on Monday
dered the whole quite eai^y to bear. It had a next.
Tbe Old Guard, n magazine edited by the sosubdued (Cspect,as though it had vented its called Reverend C. Chauncey Burr, openly
fury on^;Iar^r and more deserving places* recommends tlie assassination of tlio repuhiiFsrtlaiv):. .probably took it more severely cuD members of Congress. “ Just as many
Some six or eight inches was the result liere, (lays," it says, ’’ as these infamous tyrants have
lived since tliey began tlieir despotisms ” have
and tnheh of this has since disappeared under they lived Ion itng." Mr. Burr thinks tliat a
tbe warm suusliine,and an early spring seems hundred men “ of ihe pluck and patriotism of
Wilkes Booth ” might at first have saved the
as probable as before tbe ftorm.
country, but even now it is not too into if the
€ol. SxtotNB Exert, of Eastporl, formerly democratic party have the wisdom and cour
coonmander of the 9th Maine regiment, and a age to call upon tbe people to support them.
graduate of Waterville College of tbe class of
A CASK of Fuactical Christianity.—A
’68, died at Baltimore, on Thursday of lust youth recently fell asleep in church in a neigh
week.
boring city. The minister, noticing tlio circum
stance, made some remarks about it nt the moThe Bumeroas friands uf Larkin Uunton,
meat, whicli the sleeper did not hoar: but as
Etqn Iqta Friucipal of the Bath High School, many'of his friends did, it was not long before
will b« pleased to leara that be Las beeu ap be WHS informed. In his indignation’ he de
pointed Principal*of tli« Liwreaee sdiool in clined to attend that church again. One of the
members of the oongregalion, learning the facts
Boston, at a salary of $2,800.
of the case, was at a loss how to opnteruct
Taa Spake Hour, a paper published at the bad eVeot upon the boy's jnind of this pub
San Fianeiseo, by Rev. Henry A. Sawtelle, lic mention of his fault, ami took this novel
method: Engaging a pew and paying the rent
K-feraair rtoddent of Waterville,conies to us
for a year, he sent the number of it to (he youth
r^larly. From a late number.'we clip the with his oompliments, begging him to give him
follow'ing item relating to ono well known the pleasure of seeing it occupied on Sundays
beie.—Bkv. J. P. Moore, having resign ;d by himself and any young friends he could in
hU pastorale at Benicia, has removed to Sail duce to come ; also, that his name as pew-holder
Fraodioo for tho purpose of taking charge of would be placed in the diagram for that purpose
tbe new City Mission prujeoied umler the aus at the door. Such a man ought to have a thou
pice* of. the CoagregaUunal churolies.
He sand boys to love him.
will likearite supply te uporarily the pulpit of
. One of the most wonderful cities in tbe world
tbe Simtfa Park CimgregMtional dhurcb. lie
is
Bankok, the capital of Siam, on either side
I Miperior qualities of mind and heart.
of the wide roajestio stream, moored in regular
Tuc JoraxubB SiMaixo Souool, at Tem> streets and alleys, extending as far as the eye
peraaea Hall, on Wednesday and Saturday aT- can r-mob, are upward* of teventy thousand
neat llllle houses, each bouse Seating on a e9m
teroqtpMk tye Uust will not be forgotten by el- j
iift“of bimtSiH)*,“lI,id Ihi whole interineditber parenu'w children.
to

Tho lesson* are free ■ g^te space of the river I* one dense mass of ships,

all, a teacher having hoen prqvidial by Mr, 'junks, and boats of every oenceivable shape,

Nye.

eolor and siae.

__

a Are at

fhpieveniug of'the Mik,

The Winlhrop BulWlin notices tliat a nnm-

thel«bt ef which was lOainly *a«o Ur*, de-.i**®'’T
.SMZiilia
Wnokn
P.nin arrangement for building the coming sprlog,
stiwjwd tU Women Woolen Company s Facto.
strike a* soon as tbo
ry and other buildings, to tbe value of $80,- ‘ ground Mttles. It Is rumored that an elegant
()9S«i4a*iiM furS11!,009.

The Galaxy for April contains a few more
ciinpters of“ Stovon Lawrenoc, Yeoman/’ Mrs. Edwards's
story; Another interesting chapter on Words nnd their
Use?/' by Richard Grunt White; ** Before Genius/' by
Jolm Burroughs; “ Tlie Fight nt Fisher's Hill/' by Jrtmos
Franklin Fitz;
Tho .Lowlands of the Mississippi;”
“ The Three Dmnoiies of our Government/* by John
XHorton romcroy; vritu mwtMk
«v«\i waiMaae. mma.
intcrostiiig articles.
This live mngnzino will bercnRer be published by
l)lio)don & Co., of New York, but this will work do
chnngo in. the character of the work. By achnngo of
type, liowover, the amount of reading is to be very much
incrensed nnd the illustrations will be more numerous
nnd of a better quality.
In tho May number, Marion llurland, one of the roost
popular of American povelists, will commence a story
entitled “ Boechdnle,*' which will run for several months.
Published by Sheldon & Go., New York, nt $4 n yean
with a liberal discount to clubs.

Harper’s Magazine.—The illustrated artides in tlie April number are'-” Among tho At\dos of
Peru; ” the eleventh paper of ” Personal Recollections
of the War,” ” Du Cbnillu, Gorrillns, nnd Cannibals.*'
There are niso two illustrations accompanying a continnance, choice Portland music, and a supper in ntion of the story of ” The Woman's Kingdom/’ by the
tbe best style of tliat cheerful and.well controled author of ” John Halifax, Gontlomvii.’' Tlie otlier con.
touts nre of the usual interest.
dining hall. Everybody voted it “ a olmrming
Published by Harper & Brothers, New York, at $4 a
year.
lime.”
_

' ‘ 1 '■

(depot will be-Iiuilt uear (be site of the old one.

Are Oats an Exhausting Crop?—Inn

Tub Atlantic Monthly.—Of the con- former artirie on the comparative' profits of

week; but llioiigh cattlo sold quicker Itere t4»oit of tbo April number, just issued, a city dully innket
was not mueli clianlie in >prices< The O^on Ae (bllowing notice

DAN’I. R. WI3r«,

BDITOIIS.

OUA TABI.E.

Hours Ht Home.—Tlio April number g
tlila Populnr Mngnziiie of Instruction and Recrenttdn
closes n volume, nnd now Is the time to subscribe fo''
jtbis excellent ftiinily mngnzine, wliicb, avoiding every
thing ecnsntionnl and ohjeotioiinlde,_ ninw to furniaii
iienitiiful, instructive, nnd entertaining rending. Among
tlie articles in tlio number will be found “ Picking Up.’
X Living; Ttie Dote Palm Tree; Knobs of^Tmvel,
Througli tbe Roof, a etory of the war; The Burmese
Court nnd its Philosopher; Brittany and the Britons!
Tlio Need and Methods of Rest for Brain Workers; con,
tinuatioDS of "Ihe Chaplet of PenrN," by tbe sntbor of
"Tho Heir of Rodolyffo,” and ‘‘CnralUe," by tbo
Countess Do Gaspnrin, etc.
Published by Cburlos Bih-ibiier & Co., New York, at
S3 n year.

growing wheat and oats we spoke of tbe latter
crop as l^fng rao^re Oxhaustiqg to the soil tbkn
the formep. ’ An wlii farradl^says “ (jats poison
the ground nnd will do more harm to it than
any other crop you can put in.” AVe don’t be
lieve this broad assertion in its whole length.
The. opinion that oats are more exhausting than
any other crop, says the Country Gentleman, i.s
by no means a universal one among . theorists
and practical cultivators. But wo believe it is
generally conceded that the gfowth of oats ex
hausts the soil more than wjieat, and one proof
of this is found in the fact that grass seed’’’ catch
es ” better in a field of wheat than in ono of
oats. An agricultural writer says that “all
vegetables exhaust J|(e soil in proportion to the
nourishment tlicj^faiford. Oats, which are so
nourishing to horses, exhaust the soil more than
any root crop.” Now we are not prepared to
receive the above statement as sound philoso
phy. But one thing we are quite sure of.
The raising of twenty-five bushels of oat's will
exhaust tlie land muoli more than growing five
bushels of wheat, and the five bushels of wheat
are equal in value lo the twenty-five bushels of
oats. Tlie labor and expense of producing this
amount of wheat are surely less than the labor
and ex!pense required to grow the oats. Our
-laciiiorS will do-well to think of these things tho
coming season, and not sow oats merely for the
purpose of exchanging them for the flour need
ed in their fanxilies. They may grow'oats for
their horses aiid for otlier purposes, but not
merely to purchase their flour; for they can
iaiso their own wheat with much less labor nnd
expense' than they can the oars to purchase it.
We nre tired of hearing our farmers say they
can raise oats and buy their ilopr cheaper than
tliey can raise it. We don’t believe a word of
it. If the season is favorable we expect a
larger crop of wheat will be raised in Maine
tliis year ilmn ever was raised before.
[Port. Press.
Henry AVard Beecher

as a

Harriet Beecher Stowe, in her new book, “ The
Men of oar Timet," tells some incidents of the
boyhood of licr brotlier Henry. AVhen he was
eleven years old he was placed in his sister’s
scliool at ILirtIbrd. All the oilier pupils were
girls. Here is a scliool scene :
The schoolroom was divided into two divi
sions in grammar, under lenders on eitlier side,
nnd the grammatical reviews were contests for
superiority, in which it was vitally important
that every member should be periceted. Henry was generally tho latest clioice, and fell on
Iris side as'an unlucky niNiession—boing held
more amusing than profitable on such occa
sions.
The fair leader on one ot these divisions took
the boy aside to a private apartment, to put in
to him with female tact and insinuation those
definitions and distinctions on wnidi the honor
of the class depended.
" Now Henry, A is the indefinite article, you
see—and roust be used only with the singular
number. You can say a man—hut you can’t
say Amen, can you ?” “Yes, I can say Amen
too,” was' the ready rejoiner. “ Father says
it always at the end of his prayers.”
“ Come, Henry, now don’t be joking ; decline
He.”
Nominative he, possessive his, objective
him-;” “ You see, his is possessive. Now you
can ^ay, his book—but you can't say Iiim book.”
“ Yes, I do say hymn book, too,” said the iinpniclicable scholar, with a quizzical twinkle.
Each one of these sallies made his young teaclier laugh, wbicli was tlio victory he w.inted.
“ But now, Henry, serious'y, just attend to
the active and passive voice. Now ‘ I strike*
is active, you see, because if you strike you do
something. But ‘ I am struck ’ is passive, be
cause if you are struck you don’t do any tiling,
do you ?
“ Yes, I do—I strike back again ! ”
. Sometimes his views of philosophical subjects
were offered gratuitously. Being held rallier
of a frisky nature, his sister appointed Iris seat
at her elbow, when she heard her classes. A
class in natural philosophy, not very well pre
pared, was siumblign through tbe theory of (he
tide.s,
“ I can explain that,” said . Henry.
“Well, you see, tlie sun catches bold of the moon
nnd pulls ber, and she cntches-iiold of tiie sea
and pulls that,' and this makes the spring
tides.”
“ But what ma'ices the neap tides ? ”
*' O, that's when the sun stops to spit on Iris
iincds,” was the brisk rejoider.
After about six months, Henry w.is returned
on his parents' linnd.s witli the reputation of be
ing an invetdrate joker and an indifferent schol
ar. It was the opinion of liis class that there
was much talent lyin" about loosely in him if he
could only be brought to apply Irimself.

illustrated with a variety of fiishion.plstes, patterns, &o.
Advices from Abyssinia (matinue favorable.
&o Its reading matter is, ns usual of a choice and ini
teresting character. By L. A. Godey, Plilludlpliia, Pa., At jaiil'accjbunis nearly all the troops of the ex
at $3 a year.
pedition liad reached the high table lauds. The

Every Saturday for this week contains
another (diipter of ” Font Play," by Charles Beads and
Dion Bouolcault; an nrCloleon Popular Sotonce; Clironi*
clesand Characters; Dodging a Shark; Lamartine; The
Squire’s Temper Trap; Foreign Notes; Tho Hawking
Party, etc.
Fublishtd by Tibknor & Fields, Boston, at S5 a year.

roads were found to be very bad. The extreme
advance had arrived in the vicinity of Lake
Ashangse, and titey had met as yet with no
hostile opposition from tbe natives. Thn coun
try yielded little to support an array except
meol and flour, but a great quantity of stores
was accumulated nt Autola and large supplies
were coming in there from the surrounding
district A report has been received from tiie
interior tliat King Theodorus had intrenched
himself with his whole army on the Talauta
Plateau. The report came from two natives,
and it js impossible to say whether it is true or
not.
At Foulton, III., a few Sundays ago, one of

The Norsrry.—>No pains or expense are the town clergymen opened services by reading

cey died in Richmond shortly after his return
I from an unsuccessful Gonfederate mission—
abread. It lias not generally been known that
; the c'ause of his death was violence. He was
Senator from Alabama in the Confederate Con
gress, nnd in the course of a hut debate on the
abstract doctrines of State rights and the divin
ity of slavery, with a Senator from Georgia, he
received “ the lie ” from his antagonist. Yan
cey immediately leaped forward to strike, but
was cauglit nnd violently thrown back over the
desk by his opponent, seriously injuring bis
spine. He was carried away, a vote of 8ecro.sy
was passed, nnd in a few wettks he died; it is
only lately that the case has berome known.
An imperial ukase has been promulgated
from St. Petersburg which removes the few’remaining distinctions between Poland and the
other povinces of the empire. It obliterates
all traces of Polish nativity intlie political gov*
ernment qt AVursaw, and completes the absorp
tion of Poland into Russia as an integral por-'
lion of the empire.

FACT, FUN, AND FAITOT.

General Wickliuni, one of Leo’s ablest brigadiers, has
Struggle for Health.—In our civilized, II nimoiuioed
iiis intention of acting hereafter witli tho rosedentary life, lie tvlio would liave good health pulilicant, and conseqneiiily driiw.s iipoli li'nnsidf the
must light lor it. Many people liave tlie inso ; liBuvy-cenrare tf tlio Virginia papers.
lence to become parents wliu liave no right to
A Frencli doctor says tliat life remainsa long time In
aspire lo tliat dignity; children are born who tlio bo'iy after tlie liead is cut olf. His opinion would be
of more valuo if lie liad ever tried it.
have no riglit to exist; and skill preserves ma
1 miglit, said Heine, bo induced to settle iir England
ny whom Nature is eager to destroy. Civil
were it not ^tli.at I sliould find tliese two tlihigs—coal
ized man,, too, lias learned tiie trick of liead- smoke and Kiiglishmon.
i
ing off some of tho diseases tliat used to sweep . Do Tocqnevillc sny.s tliat tiie rea.son why the Ameri
over wlmle regions of tlio earth, and lay low cans so mueii re.spect tlie law is because tliey make it
tlie weakliest tenth of the population. Con-' tlieinselves, and are able to repeal it.
Bogus lawyers of New York nre, it is said, taking adsqeuently, while the average duration of human
ol tlio general indigmition against gift oiiterpriss
lilb has been increased, the average tone of hu vniitage
swindlers to scatter cireninrs o'fTering to colieet claims
man-health has been lowered. Fewer die, and ngaint tlieso lottery men. Those wlio respond nre twice
fewer nre quite well. 'Very many of us breathe gulled.
vitiated air, and keep nine-tenths of the body
Tiik llaiit AMD ScAi.p__Dr. George \T. Babcock
quiescent for twenty-two or twenty-three hours Sciontifie Derinalologist, 28 Winter Street, B-iston, snecessfiilly treats all diseases of tho Hair nnd Scalp, Loss
out of every twenty-four. Immense numbers of Hair, I’remuturo Greyncss, Baldness, ete. Dr. Bab
cherish gloomy, depressing opinions, and con cock treats tlie Hair and Scal[i os a pbgocian —not upon
any “ One Remedy System’’—but adapts the remedies
vert the day set apart for rest and recreation leike
rpecialrequirrminti of raili cate. He devotes his
into one which aggravates some of the worst attention eait'/usteety tu diseases of-tlie Hair nnd Scalp,
treating
Ihein in tlie most advanced Knropean motliods,
tendencies of tlie week, and counteracts none
nnd not in the imperfect manner hitlicrto goneriilly
of themi Half the population of the United adopted in tlio United States. No clinrge for consulta
States violate the Law of Nifture" every time tion. A pamphlet witli tlio State Assvyer’s report upon
they take sustenance; and the children go, Dr. Babcock’s tiiirtecn remedies /i'ce.
Wily do Irishmen resemble the waves of tho Atlantic?
crammed with indigestion, to sit six hours in
Beciiiiso tliey never cease lavin’ tlio sliures of tlie " ould
hot, ill-ventilated or unventiluted school rooms countlirv."
Except ill a few large towns, the hfEad ^nd
.losli Billings says:—Tho best cure I know of fortlte
meat are almost universally inferior or bad jand boots IS smaii feet.
Hie only .viuncls tliat are good are those which
Tlio safety of Dr. Livingstone, tho African e.vplorer, is
ought not to lie eaten at all. At most family again
confirmed by despntclios from our consul at Zan
tables, after a course of meat, whieli has the zibar, under date of Novcinbor 10, 18G7.
He wlio receives a good turn slionld never forget it; he
curious property of being both soft and lough,
wbo does ono should never remember it.
a wild profusion of ingenious puddings, pie.*,
To Peiiso.ns at a Distance.—Dr. Babcock is treat
cakes, and other abominable trash, beguiles tlie
ing parties in nil parts of the U iiited States, Canada, etc
young, disgusts the mature, ntid injures nil. personally, wlion tliey visit liirp, otherwise by corresFrom bodies thus imperfectly nourished, we de poiideiice. No cliarge for coiisultiitinn bifsietter. Reme
dies sent rnrcinj^e ;irfpn id to all parts of the United
mand excessive exertions ol all kinds.
States.
Send for circular.

Henry 'Ward Beecher in the hut number of
tho New York Lelger concludes, an article
on Public Reading's thii.s :
“ Mr. Bonner, when I am Pope I propose to
promulgate some new articles of faith :
1. Every man shall be married by tlie age
of 25, or show good cause for neglect of duty.
2. Every man shall annually tax himself one
tentli of his income, until the sum readies the
amount of
■ ■, to procure Books, Journals,
and Newspapers.
3. Wedding gifts shall never consist of lux
uries—jewels, plates, &c.—but of books; and,
witli tl;e birth of every cliild, ten volumes
shall be put into the library in his name.
4. It shall be tlie duty of every young mar
ried man to read aloud to his wiie, at least one
hour a day, for the first ton years after liis
marriage. But this shaft not he constructed,
to tlnj prejudice of the wife’s riglit to road,
speak, lecture, &c.
,
5. Aft men who lay by their books in n selfindulgent nnd hidden manner, absorbing knowl
edge without benefit to their fellow-', sliall be
treated as bees nre, that liido their nests—smok
ed out and tlieir nests broken up!
However,-I will not tell you what o’ther laws
I shall pro'mulgc, for fear 1 shaft lose votes nnd
fail of becoming Pope.
I begun litis paper with no tliought of ex
hausting aft the tlioiigbts upon the benefits of
Public - Readings, hut in i|opes of adding my
mite of influence lo stir up considerate men-to
a larger use of this most importuiit instrument
(. f popular education.”
The lazy Man.—Self-preservashura is tho
fust law ov natur, and laziness, tho sekund.
Laziness iz n kindov moral dispcpsliee, or a
species ov virtuous gout.
It iz just az uatral for a fnan to be lazy, az
it iz tevv be born.
I never knit j^Iazy man tew really want ennything ; wanting things iz just wbat spiles a
man for luziiie.-s.
Awl kinds of labbr requires an insensive,
thare nint but now and then a man wli(> iz
anxious tew saw dri liiskory wood twice in 2
awl day long jist for fun.
Even boys have tew be larnt how tew work
jest az a dorg has tew be lernt liow tew churn
butter, nnd 1 have known dorgs after they had
gpt well lernt tew hide under the barn churning
days.
If luber is a cuss, it strikes me that laziness
must be a blessing.
.
:
Bees are always quoted az patfoms of indus
try, but bees dout lay up eony liunny in those
kuntrys where -the flowers bloom the year

at leagth a very full and correct local price cur
rent, how much flour, butter, meat, lard, eggs,
etG.,were worth ; and the price of shoes, cloth,
prints and muslics. He read the report with
out explanation or comment But the most ob
tuse soul in tbe congregation understood very
Fetbrbon’s Magazine.—” Don’t be a Pig, well what this u.nusual procedure meant The
congregation took the' hint, and-responded by
Pnuy,” is the title of a stsal eagraviag Jn the April
roaniL
number, which contains tbe usuni number of fashion eo- paying the clergyman’s salary.
But i am not in favor of laziness, aud don’t
grarings and patternl and designs, and also the usual
iMtCAOHMBNT.—One Step more hat been recommend it, even if tis natral, enny more
supply of stories, ete.
Published by OUas. J. Patsrsou, PbiUdsIphla, at 43 a taken in tbe impeachment trial The Fresi- than i would recommend murder, bekoute the
dbnt has filed bis answer to the indictment of the ftist man that was born into the wurld saw fit
year.
...
House. Th t court has decided by an all but to kill the seckund one naturally.
Oliter Cirrio's Magazine for Boys and unanimous vote that it is competent to try tbe
I have alwus looked upon a lasy man az a
GIrli oontiuuei Its weekly vUtts to smuie, entertain and issue as made up even if certain States are un- kind ov oairal pirate, who lives upon tlia oats
inilraot the little ones of tlw .family otrole. It t* evSr. rspreseniad. The Executive has further devel- ov ethers, and dou’t think be has enny more
welcome and worthy of the greeting It Teoeivei. it b 01^ that proerastination is bis flrst weapon- right tew live and be Ifity tbtn a snake has.
edited by Oliver Optfo and pnblUI)sd by Leo a Sheperd
In cooelusient lasyuess is like red bair, the
Tlia court has deelared tliat it cannot possibly
Boston, St n.tO a yesr; singis cop'.si S ots.
think of granting thirty days more of delay and only way tew eure it is tew die.
I fofgot to say fiiat the lasyest man i ever
Dm lUstiooE'a Hair Dsgaaii^.-'Ths Stats AsHwer the managorsof thn House have said that (hey
rsoommsnds it. No othor proj^rstloa ss illifk, ss ^osd,or Yvill be ready to proceed with the examination knu lived a little southeast ov Dunkirk, be
so eikoap. PriosJJos Oollsr. _ Sold by Qraggisls ssory of their witnesses oo (he day after tomorrow, was loo lasy to pay his bonegt debts, or evea
wbfrs, snd by Dr. George W. Baboiiok, SMentlflo Dorq,
'*
fCorr.Botft. Adv. of Tuesday.
I wipe biz noze, and so be lot them both run.
t,3fW-----• ”
■
'
malologiit,
SS Winter Street,
Boston.
spared to make this magazine for youngest readers per
feet In all Ita departments, and tlie April number, In its
engravings and stories Is all that can be desired. This
magazine ought to be a regnlar visitor in every bo e
containing little children.
Pnbllshed by John L. Shorey, Boston, at $I.tS a year

T
Death of Wm. L. YanOet.—AYra. L Yan

Do. Dadcwck's' Hair Duessixo —Thh valaabis
- Toiletq)reparation has rapidly made Its way into publio
favor, and is everywhere alving entire satisraotlon. Iti
A young man in Lewiston, named Horace E. is not only tiie most oompiete and nxreetble Toilet arto be had, but it is also tlie purest nnd most economKimball, has been missing since tho niglit of tlcie
icai. Its sineular effibacy is owinjt to its being put up '
Dec. 21st last. The other day his body was by a thoroughly Scientific Dermatologist, who has had
found-in the canal in that city. AVitnesses have twenty-five years of uraotical experience in the success
ful treatment of all diselises of the Hair and Soalp, Loss
testified to hearing certain noises in tlie vicini of Hair, Premature Grayness, Baldness, etc.; Atnce it
ty of the canel on tne night named, which indi contains those vital elements which are noeessary to llio
and preservation of a bauutiful liead of hair
cated foul play in the mutter, but no marks of growth
through life.
*
violence were foiind upon the body.
Wliat Prof. S. Dana Hayes, tho State Assnyer of Maisiieimsctt., says:
“ It is a superior preparation, nnd ono that may bq used
The question is, the cliaraeter a business with
entire safety."
will give a man, not the wealth ; the poriniinent
\V hat tlie Press say:
“ Of unsurptused superiority nnd olienpness."—Boston
hopes of a people : not shifting policies, for .tlie
Post.
speedy acquisition of the things tliat “perish
“ Unrivalled for keeping tlio Imir clean, moist, nnd
with tho using.” Such manliood, independent beautiful — I'l aiisuript.
“A splendid artieie for tlie Toilet."—Traveller.
and solf-reliance, is better con.strueled, nnd mure
” Scientific, itatinnal. Safe."—Juuriinl.surely con^er^•ed by an agricultunil lile, tlian any
Price one dollar. Sold everywhere. Ask your Drug. *
gist
for it, nnd if lie does not have it,- oSk iiiin to get it
other form ol'indusiry in New Kngland.
Boy.—Mrs
tor yon.

A democratic paper of Raleigh congratulates
tlie people of North Carolinii upon tiie work of
tho reconkructioqconveution, saying:—“ It has
done just wliat we have all along contended
for, as'it regards suffrage and fraaoliises, and we
shall cordially urge tho ratitications.of the consti
Godey's Lady’s Book for April contains tution, notwijhstaiiding its blemishes. They can
a fine Steel Engraving—” The Rnsfio Belle," and lo xlso be looped off by amendment.”

Quit Young Folks for April is brirafuli
of good things for its juvenile rerders, inoluding n oon.tiunatioii of tbo Holiday Komance, by Charles Dickens;
the story of tbe First Crusade; Emily at Home again
by Mrs. U. B. Stowe; Anna Maria’s Visit to the Minis
ter; Lessons in Magic, etc. There are numerous illus
trations, two pieces of musto, puzzles, etc. etc.
Publis bod by TIcknor & Fields, Boston, at $2 a year

Early Grafting.—'We are inclined lo the
opinon that early grafting of all kind of trees is
the best. AVe know tliis to he true with cher
ry and plum trees. Many persons find a difficnlty In grafting cherry and plum trees. Nowit is the easiest thing in tlie world if they bo
grafted as soon ns they can be reached in the
spring. Just ns soon as the snotv is off the
ground, take n warm day nnd graft them, and
we will warrant them to live.
A different impression has prevailed with
reference to apple trees, hut we are inclined
to the opinion that the same rule holds good
with reference to the apple tree, as \viili plum
and cherry trees. AATe grafted a young orchard
last year in March, on the snow banks, and we
never had better success. AVe have repeatedly
done so, and have never failed. The only
requisite is a warm day sufficient for the wax
to stick to tlie wood.
*
Another erroneous impression is quite prev
alent—tliat it is better to cut tlio-srioiis before
hand for grafting. This is no doubt true for
late grafting, but for early setting, wo prefer to
graft as soon os possible after they are cut.
If any of our oachardists have any such work
to do, they can attend to it any warm day from
now till May, only taking care not to do it
when the bark is cold or wet.—[Me. Farmer.

A ceitain young Methodint who felt that tie had a call
to pirnch, was somewhat taken nbnek by the question of
nil elder, wlio nsked liim: “Hast thou noticed whether
people seem to linve a cnil to hear thee? ’*
It is considered certain that bv next Aiignet ttiroo
hundred nnd fittcen miles of tbe California end of tbe
road will be In working order.
A young Solomon, not quite nine years old, after see
ing tlie While Fawn, ns |ierformednt Ihe Boston Theatre,
Inst b.Uurday allernoon, while busily engaged over his
toys, in tlio oveiiiiig, suddenly burst out witli tlie exolamation, “ Well, when 1 get married, the shan’t be an
.
Hatch, Esq., Superintendent, nnd Hnior John
Cushing,. .Irensuror
I’ortlnml-ani
Kennebeo
II5.
*1----1
. - ! .of the awnmtiii
•HI nunneoeo
f til Iron/I ItiV
__t beultli, imve sailad
•• ■
]<niiroH(i
Co., tkr\»l>
boili £\T
of them in dulicuto
for New Orleans, to recruit.
Fiitlior Hecker claims that tlio Roman Catliolic Clmroh
numbers one-third of the American populiition; and tliet,
if the membership of this cliurch increases Kir the next
tliirtr years ns it has lor Uie tliirty past, in 1000 Rome
w^ill imvo tho majority, nnd will he bound to take Hie
countrv nnd rule it.
Touair.—Albert D. linger, of Proctorville, the Ver
mont State geologi.st, recently skinned and stiiflTed a large
bald eagle, in iviiose crop lio found a piece of lialter ebaiu
24 1-2 inches in lengtlu
Build up ttio ruins. Renew tlio brick aiij stone nnd
m irhio waiohoU'OS. Call in skillful iirtizans. Establish
now inanufactiiros.' But only tho bell, tlio unique, tbo
incoinpafeble, Hint, like tlio Steam Revined Soaf,
shall bring In customers against all other markets, aud
hold them against llie world.—[Price Current.
loH At.r. THOSE DiSTIIESSIXG AMD Afflicti.vo
Mal.vdifs which originate in Scrofula or nn oufe'ebl d or
vitiuted slate of the blood, nolliing can equal the tonio
nnd purifviiig elToet of Dr. Anders’ Iodine Water, n pure
solution of hxline dissolved in pure ivatcr without a seitinU
Don’t HE Pei' Off whli nny other when yon call fof
“ Barrett's Hnli Restorative," in eight ox. bottles. '
WiLi. not 1)11 a ribbon worn upon ihe hair.—Dr. BaO*
cook’s Hair Dressing. Try it.

PRANGVS AMERICAN CHROMOS
proDOunetd b/ diJtfQgqlibeJ PAlotfra, Poeti sod
OrlUo« (be
are naw m«<l6. '.Ve oliBileage (li«
molt Orieioal examination of our L‘biomo« In o|l,—naab **
bi

A

Tait'i Qronpe, Brlteb«r'a Landmapee, Lemmen'i Ponltr/
rioturea.Oorragglo'a Magdalena, tb« Vlowar Bouquet, or tb*
Kid’* PUy OrouDd.

Our OdilOKOd, after WAtKR OOIsOBf, are eqoaUj ar*
tifltio. Tbpyf^re^
^
vVooB Mnssas • Fatiia, By Bllen Robblot,
•150
B]»D‘f Nur k UoucHe,
..
1.60

(Companion Pletaiti*)
Tbi Babt; (After Bouguerean.)

I'Bt SiarxBii.
.*•
8.00
(OoiQpRBlon Ple^urear)
Ta< BainifcB. By Wm. Cruikshank.
8.09
Tbi Isismar.
8.00
(Companion Plctnr** }
Of tbe laat pfetuveat Ueorge L. Brown, tbe celebrated
Atqorican Painter,aa a oqlprlit and painterof
atmoap herio effeoto,) rayi ;»
admired them niueh; laaw aomt aplendid ipedmeB*
in Kurope, which
wonderfull but Mkerauppoead that
efeo finer onea were executed in Bofton . Mbal pariloularIt exeltea mv admiration fa (he tender and deUeaie half
tio.ta,cbe blgbfloiah and (ba*]|neaaa and rlcboaMtf toiwi
1 think they oiuiC do mUeb to adueate the public iu tba
wayofoolor. How iar atiperiM to (ha hideoua color Utbo*
graphi we bavf baen ao ^ockjid iff aetlog ao long a
1 congratulate you on yonr aneccia.

OBoaoB Is, Bkowa.

Our Ohromoi are aent firee, togoy addrefla,OQ reoeipt of
prion. Our Journal of Popular Ayt,- axpiaUiog howckrc*
mof are made, mailed free, fiend fbr copy.
___
______
_______ Is. PBAMO k Oo.e BoalOD. _

Hartshorn’s Bitters.
to HXUUsTHt
Cost refunded if it falls to relieve eveiy Bilious
ur Dyspeptic Symptom.
SmK

138 Water Street, Boeten.
HORSE FOR SALE.

^II^Mirs ojS -^ManSsyirjr^wsj. ASdiesq Past V!**
VaterflUe, Marob 19, ’

I GooS prieet pslS suS stssSy saployiswl givsa.

> mt

Assists B« i« wostrviH. i<sit«at«

fije JWail,......;«ilawjj 27, 1888.
Ntw !3il)tftrti9cnunts.

WATEIIVILLE MAIL.
There Is no dUeaie which eiperleDO* has so smpiy pfdvel
A-f Ikdbpkkdbht Familt Nbwspapeb, Dbt.otbd to to be remedible by (he
Tmc Su roBT op trb Umiob.
PBRVVIAN SVROP.
(a protected solotlon of the Protoxide of Iron), a* Dyspepsia
The most Invetente forms'of this disease have been com'
x^.A.acx3:.A.2>a: a -wiasrcsi-,
pletely.cofed by this medicine, ai ample testimony of some
Bditori ud Proprloiori.
of our first cltlsens proves.
*At Fut't Building,... Miin-St., Waltrtiilt.
FROM TUB TBHERABtll AROBDRACON SCOTT, D. D.
Bunbam,Canada Bast.
■ ra.UAZBAM.
DaK’IiR. WlRO,
• • •
I am an Inveterate Dyspeptic of moss toar 26
TSARS BTAXDIRO.*'
TERMS..
e * • itl have been so wonderfOlly benefited in the
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
three short weeks during which 1 have umU the Peruvian
Syinp,
thatl can scarcely persnade myself of the reality.
8IBOLB COPIES FIVE CEBTS.
People who have known me are astonish^ at the change., I
am widely known, and can hot recoRimend to. others that
j0- Host kinds of Conntr; Produce taken Inpayment. which has done so much (or me.” * e • e
Nc ,/aper discontinued until all arrearages are paid,
ANOTUBR CLERGYMAN WRITBS A8 FOLLOWS :
ezeept at the option of the pnblishers.
Hy voyage to Burope Is Indefinitely poitponed. I have dlae
oovered the •< Foniitain o( Health” on thisMdeof the atPSST OFFICE NOTIC^WATERTII,l,E.
lantio. Three bottles of Peravlan fiyrup hsve rescued me
from the fiend Dyspepsia.”
DBPARTCBS OP MAILR.
A pamphlet of 32 pages, eontalDing a history of (bis re*
Faatsia MailloaTcs dally at 10 A.M. Closes at 9.45 A.H
markable remedy, wicb a treatise oniron as a medicine,”
9.46
Aosnsta ••
'•
“
10 “
£..torn
••
•
B-aOPJI.
6.00 P.M. will be sent free to any addressi
6.00 “
gkowhogano
<•
. 6.M
Thegenaine has" Pseuvian Sranp ” blown In ths glass'
6.20
Korrldaowtek,Ee.
6.40
J. P. DINSMOBE, Froprleter,
o.iraifMall laavas
^ .
'86 Day Street, New York.
Monday, WodnosdavandFriday at 8.0 A.M
Sold by all Druggists.
4w89
**
Ottoorionts—from 7 A.H (o8P H.
r.R. voPADDSN. P.H,
«rKOPl.lTA-4;«l«8rMPTIOIV,
Dr. LCG0L,of Paris, one of the most eminent Chemists of
Europe, said:
'* The most aetoandlng reralts may be anticipated when
Iodine fan be dissolved fn pure water.”
Dr. II. Ardbes, after fifteen yearsof scientifie research and
experiment, has succeeded In dissolving one and one*<|narter
Votb Patches, Freckles and Tan.
gri.ins of Iodine to each fluid once of water, and the most as*
TREORLT RBUABU! HEMRDV for thoeo aaovB sis- tonndlDg results have followed Its ns^ particularly in HcroT
. .
ooLOBATiont on thef«c«<***Pprrj’«*foth ood Frock)* Isotlon.” n la and kindred disease I. f'trenlars free.
Dr.‘11. Angers* I<,dine Aster ia for sale hy J. P DINS*
prf>p»r«d ooJybyOit.B C.P»»T,49 Bond Sty Now York. MO
UK, 86 Oey street, New Yorkyand alt Dru^ste.
39
Sold mrywhere,
WARRANTED CHEAPEST AND BEST!
To Farmers, Ii[xpre<>B Compifniei, Stage Proprietors,
Livery Establishments, and all who use Horses.

Dr. TOBIAS’ VENETIAN H0E8E LIHIMEHT
In PlXT BoTTIaES, AT. OMR DoIaIaAR,
For the eure of IsamenessyScratuhe}, Wlod Galls, Sprains,
B ruisefl,Splints,Galls,CuU,eollo,Slipping Stifle, Ofeibent*
/ngi SoreTbrodt, Nall in the Foot, &o.
All who own or employ hors*a, are assured that this iBl*
ment will do ail and more than if stated lo curing the aboro*
named complaints. Bnilng twenty yeuia it Itas never failed
(ofilve (ptlafactton In a single Inirance. Sold by the Drnjd
glstijl epot, WCortlniidtSlreet,New York.
38

iflarriages.
In Rcndfleld. Murch 10th, hy B«v. J. W. Ilnthnwnyi
Mr. Cliirenco W. Kimball and Mhi Evelyn Grcely, both
of Uoadflold.

iBeatiis.
In this villnge, 25th inst. nt theTesIdenco of her son,
Mr. John Lnsselle, Widow Mnry Lnssolle, aged 76 years*
111 Sidney, Mar. 19th, of Typhoid Pnonmonia, Oapt.
CIms. W. Cufiin, aged 61 years and 6 months*
I« South Noirid/^wock, Ksb 25th, of congestion of
the lungs, Eliza, wife or Lot Shorey, aged 62 years and
9 months.

fUnstrated with over Its Steel and WoimI kngraTlngs. .Ik
one large Octavo volume. Price t8£0. Tbb ORtT iniTIOR
puBLisHmitr AMkaiCA.coRnshsipiT Da Saira'sowRWABa.
We employ no OcMcral Agents and offer extra Indweemants
to Agents dealing with us. Send for descriptive dKnlars,
and Bee our terms.
J. D. BURR A CO., PnhllihtfB, Hartford, C(.

WARREN’S IMPROVED

M

DR.

AND TItOrilE POWDER,
Calatrh^ /froc/flcAe, Bad Br*nth, J/oonenesff Asthma
BfomhitiSt Cbw<//is, Dvafntsy^
And all Disorders nsultlng from COLDS In

Cures Without Sneezing!

HAIR-DREISSmGy

Delicious Sensation of Coolness and. Comfort.

'

ta the bMt Toio. ToKic In the Worla!

Try itl Safe, Beliable, and only 35 Cents
SoM br Druastati,nr matted IWe,.ddreaa
ooomn, Wll.SON a CO., Prop'ra,

SCRATCH!!

SCRATCH!!!

Iq from 10 to 48 hoars

PREPAltKP-ONI.Y HY ______________

DR. GEORGE-W. BABOOOK,
SCIENTIFIC DERMATOLOGIST,
AMO SOLD or HIM AT
38 WIXTEIl STHEKT, BOSTON,
And by all Drujg^lstg throughout the United States.

_

JSd/e’s Arnica Ointme it.

T® cexsvnPTiycs.
nwjUID A. WlteOH wui aeRdiftaiaorcharie)
fo ail who dcilra It, tbn pradortpUoR with tbo diraotlona ws
^AllnS anA in*(nm ekm aCimalA veriMAv bv whteh h# WtS SOI sd

iSlDg. ________

„ „
Bar. IDWAUD A. WIIAON,,
Vo. 196 Boath lioaoRd llroot, WllUnmibnrth, Now York
ly—47tp
________
BRReRB <iF i'evTU.
Aa.f.^^blUniag who had salbrad for years froai Nerroas
ei'iV> ^'*<n*Iare Dseay,'aBd alliha efksU of yooUfulIndls> «Ulofrr the sake of suffering bnmakliy. ►na ftpeeto
•Jiwhoweell .ShemelFeand Alrvctlonsformsklnf tbesiu*
which kowag•nte*. Boflererswlshlnf topioit,
‘•er’ssaperlencgjcaa do so by addrcislag.
P*rfe®too»
’ jOflllB. OGDEN,
'
V- «7iF
41 Coder atreet, Wow York

jJtV'.

Gilt Blaek Watnat and Rosewood.

Special Hotiee.

Defective Eyesight.

Watchmakers and Jewellers,

03^ A deposit required of plrungcrs.

AIJ. THE MAGAZINES!!
All the Pictorials!
All the Great Story Papen!
For sale at

DEN'RIOKSOISr’S.
AI.80

Tlic Bo.si'on Daily AdverlUftr;
The Semi-Wcfkly Advcili-cr,
nnd the Thursday Spcctnior.

’ni

V
^^

RECOMMENDATIONS.

W A T E R V I 1. L E,

ih« K.
w. U.
if State AgHeuKurat
Ajnlettliunt Poehtw*
0w By the
Socktw, a*“
al
ashua, 8rpl. 16^
Us Fair, holdcn in l^ii

Fpr the sale of their Ju'tly celebrated

Vegetable Hair Restoratlr.e

n AmRMTT’S

s

1

THERE IS NO GLIMMERING,

llcstom Gray TTalr to Its Nahirst Celert ]
motes tlie growth of the Hair i changes t
VOOm »v waivir uriKliiMi onritiiic
WF»»r» ^
greofotothdrortffinal
oiw^atiie aveiWR
seVon ,( evad
cates Dandmff
"
and lltimotsi prevents iMU
UairtUUngouti isasiip<ii4mDreifliig.
^Iteontaliis np inlurious ingrvdiants,
w

■^^SstsBSy

___ _________ eowiyag-

______________^

____

■O woO’
dlw Re BARRETT ft C<]^,..Proprle(oru^
MANCnF.STElR.'tl. b,
SoU by all Drugt/ifttn
WM. Dvaw and i. it. Cow, ttnterVUIe, and B. C. Low, Ken
dsll> Mills, itavc for sale
ly—14

STOVES, TINWJJIE,

&c.

I.enxce, tbe^ are soothing and pleasant, ciutlag a feeling of

I relief to the wearer, and

We can Sell ytra al our

N. ENGLAND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL

' fty^Woemploy no peddlers.

ly—8{

'

[From (hvBev. IVm.II. Ilelmethauien, now of Bneksport,
Mwiww ]
Thivoerllfir* that I have nsed Mbs Sawyer's Salve and eon*
aider k saperinr to aar other. I ebaerfrill/ rmemmend It to
all In w4o( of u good Salve,
Wm.IY. UlUltUIAVflM.
Jacoary 25,1867.
[From B. M. 8t*t*on,of Freeport, Me.1
Freeport,•Msreh 9P, 186B.
I berahy testify Chat MlssSpwyer’s Mve has euiwd u swell*•
lag on my heel of rerrrel years sUndlug. I ^dly teoemmend It to th* public a* an luvaluaUe remedy for swelUuf • '
andJaaeuess ot may kind.
8. II STnsdiv.

Is Indispensable to every Farmer, Buy er, Sellvr and bwner
of Real Estate, rubUshed on the 1st and 16th of every
month, at 91 per year In advance. SabscrlpfUnv'received
for six months. Single cepfes 5 cents. Tbe mest useful bus!
ness paper In ibe country. Cffico 4 SCOLLAY’S BUILDING,
Boston, Mass.

[From Dr. R. Rkbaril 01sj,Deslen,Maas.)
This Is to certify that I have known Mlae Sawyer’s Salve f >r
more than five yean, gud of it* havlag beau sacou«^lly
In meny rase*. I consider It u superler article, aaa, we It
worthy theeoufidenoa of those requiring sooba'lamedy.
: RioBAua Cut, M. D.
Boston, Dee.ICth, 1667.

SMALL & SHAOEFORD,
BOOK

BINDERS,

•3 EXCH.i:iiG<£ 8T.,

John Gvant A Go.,

{From Mr ft Mrs. Wm R. Keodell, Frs^iTort, He.i
Among the many Salve* now In ose, MIm Sawyer’s ataads
OanNets, Dealers in U. 8. Bonds, iko. 7 8*10 per cent, fbt
preemluent for almost all tbe eehes and palne the hnaisa
PORTLAND,
MAINE*
on temporary depoeire. 10 per cent, compounded st-ml an J u. SUAOXrORD.
lamlly are snicted with For kbeumaUsm, Lem* dolBte,
K»w. SiiaLk
naatly on permi^nent onen. Keuitttauces m^de by mall,
Nervou* llaadaelie, It gteue lastaut luUef. We hevo weed II
w.thont expense. 10 Tlodiill Street. Boston.
for sevsral years, and And ft an aefolHug remedy for burner
(fT*- niNDtRO done fb BroksfUeft, FubVshets, LIbrarieit
scalds, sore (broet, sale thuem, swelled joints, fte , fte. Wo
ANl'OI’K HOtJhK* t’uuaT PQDAks, Boston, Ac., &r., on the mosr ftvorable terms. Muslff, Magasines and
eberrfully reeomroend ft tw thepubNoae beiog perteetlyssfo
Ma«. Ktpr oer rax Koxopcan Plan. This Reviews hound to or er.
^
*
snd good for many more aches than we have menticaed.
Ilonse has recently U’en tepsired and refurnished,
^
Our
raellitles
for
the
'exeenUen
of
Pamphlet
work
enhbtaf
Mb. ft Mm. Wm. ft. Rueeti..
making it one ot the best and cbi-apest Hotels In us to do it witlrde«pa*ch.
Frreport, March 17,1866.
_i,.Bos*.ou. None is more centrally liMiatel. Rooms
A ffeneral assortment of Hardware, Iron an] ^tes',
Ciorn
CoTxas
mada
toerdar.
Ira88
One Dollar Per Day for Facb Person. B.ARNftY HIJ1*L,
Stoves and Tinware. Plows nnd Plow Castings.
[From Margaret.Kogers, Freeport,Me ]
Proprietor.
We keep tlio ^luvilnnd Plows, nil kinds Doe
ffreeport, Marsh W, 1818,
f wish to Sdd my teetlmony to ihevesBdsof ecbtitwhlrh
Oustings, Horse Hoes, Horse Rakes, Drug
STATEMENT OF THE
eould be given of (ho eSoleooy of Miss 840/**** Salvuila
Rilkes, Hand Rakes, Soydiqs, Scythe
curlni a awtU’ag<n my sbtMiidei of aduagerottsleBdeuey.
Snaths, Shovels, Hoes, Koras, und
inn.
fU.AGG .—Farmers, Mechanics, Homo ]jixfoura]||cG Co.^
uU kinds of Fgrminr Jinple*
and everybody. 1 am now prepare to furaUb
NKW BAVEN, QONNEO^ICUT,
I Ladies,
i
(From John 0. D|IIHigham,Fraeport,Me.)
moiits. Spinnhig wheels,
you with constant employment at your homes—the whole of
This Is to eertlfy that 1 had a tumor ou my feee. It wee
Lead, Nails, Win
)our time, 01 in your spare moipeots. BasioeB.i new, light
(here sboot three yeers. It kept Inercaelng fa else, till I uM
Jakoaet i, 1668.
and profitable. dO ets. (o #6 per avening easily earned by
dow Oldss,
advised (o try Miss Sawyer’s Salve. 1 got a box and earrlad
personv ol cit-her sex, and the boys and'girlanearly at much
It with me, and every time I thought of It I weuli rub tbo '
Pumps,
Cap
ns men. Great Inducements offered tbofe who will devote
tumot with the Salve, and beforeineed ooe box thw tumof
Pump Chains, nnd everything belonging to a
their uhole time to the business, and, that avary person who
Soil
entirely disappeared.
Hardware Store, will bo sold us low as any*
sees this noth-e may send thbir addresses and test the business
MOftff 0. Dfutxfgsv.
A 8 P fi T 0' ^rket Vulue
whera else, ue would cn)l Die aiteulor theotseivci, 1 make tbe following unparalleled offer: Ta
tioh of Farmers nnd others to our
all who are not well rat{^fled with the business, I will send f>l Rest Kstate owned by (ba compooTt
Miss SAwrxa'e Salve gives lb* speediest rtUefaudeOMte
•205.600 00
topiyfor the (rouble for writing. Full psrtienlars, direc Loans on Morffagaa,
S T (^ C K und P UI C E S
the quiekert eure, la .ad easee of Rb*«ma4mi. flatu Thrftit#
d7A<4.98
tions, fto., sent free.- Fsmple Sent by mall for 10 ots. Ad United States Bonds,
0 Id on the Chest, fd’e, Brufeae. Sculde and anruelMS of tbo
before buying.
82'*),876.00
dress K. 0. ALLEN, AuguvU, Maine.
akin of all kinds. 4tis Invaluable fai tba BureeiyAiBdmey
ilUsouri State Bonds,
J9,0*»0.00
be applied to th* youngest Infant witbperfaet security, while
Tt-nnessre
Stato
Bond*,
16
900.00
Cull
paid
for
Bara,
Old
Iron
and
Wool
Skin77/E CELEBRATED
DO sdtUt should bt wltheui it.—Oemtfo.
WiFcoo)ln State BoVdai.
' Ti.OJO.OO
J011.X E. Lamb.
LA6II1 BROS.
iVirgloia sura Bonds,
% 17,408.60
“ESTEY”
We, the ander»lfi}ad teve eoM moreuaf Ulse Pawyer’s iatve, '
NatioDsI Bank Stocks,
*
861.)89.r/»
WlkLIAll I.AMII.
,
.
28
WITH •
within tbe laatsii meu|Rs tbailBny o her kind. Hartlee who
Canada Rank Stocks,
,84.878.76
have tried U speak lovsry high praise of Its exeeHeut virtues.
‘ 28.814 60
TOX
MTOP.
^
i ^.osns on eolinteial and cn exH.
O.P. FaeesNDBJr,
Cash on iiind and In Hanks,
60,914.6-1
Pronounced by all who'bawe beard it (he most nalurpl and (!aah In bands of Agents,
28d.lOH 86
8. ft BXNeOB,
beautiful Imitation of the IfU lA'If
every^ Intro Interest accrued,
L.M Rtwulg,
87,463.26
duced. Jf. K8TKY ft OO., Jlrattteboro, Vr., the origloBl in* RilN Kecelvabl^,
RockUnd, Oof. 13,1807.
41,870 75
veutoes and Manufactwrers. 417 Broome At., N. Y.; 240 Premiums unpaid at borne aad branch offices,
109,041.80
River St.,Troy, N.Y.; 18 Nsrfb 7th Bt., Pblla.; 115-Nafi* itenis aeerued,
Hiss Sawyer, or ” Aunt Katie,” as she Is fometlmes oalfed,
2,802.(.'0
dolph 8t , Uhleago._______-________ ___ ______
ought to comma ml tbo loepect of ilw puMle, for she b a de
Salvageson FirenD<5Inland.Lopses unMtcrmlnrd, 61.461.44
voted
Christian, sod Is In reuj/ty uu adoursole Bars#.' Wo
Other proptrty owned by tbaCosnpuny,
26.971.88
JOBBVnU oF
eorJIslly leeomm-ndberSalvoas worthy their attentk^apd
NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP
.
11619,07084
pxironsgr.—Koeklsod Democrat
Through Line to California,
DRY
GOODS,
LIABILITIES.
fFroiu Mofo* B Tibbetts,Jefferson. Mo.}
“ '
1.0 sea In proeorsof a<JJuttment,
86,850 44
I can recommend SI Is* Sawyer’s Salve, highly. 1 have
—ABI>—
never used M> good an arilolt. For healing purposes It Is '
D.
R.
SATTKRLKE,
rresMont.
Balling from New York
without an equal.
Mmss B. Tiseira
DANIKL TUOWIUUUGE,!

n

^

^

^

« FIRESIDE gOMPANION.”
EOIIGK MUA'ROB dt c:0. hafcnlan Immense expense,
secured tbe exclusive right bl publlsblog that woudertui
story of Border Llie,

G

.

S

DAVIS,

CHAPMAN b

HASKELL

00

Via Panama or Micaragna.

Iv the most remarkable and esHtlng story Of the kind that
ever appeared, and is the Fcontain*U SAh from wbkb myri
ads ot iDdian Talas have' been derived. Some vf (b* ctiHnc* March 5ih nnd 2dlb ; April-Sih nnd 15lh ;
CHARLES WILSON,
VViet) Presidents.
(ers are UDaqouflaO la the whole range of Flotloa fora Mrtain
S. L. TALCOTT,
)
Mny r,t|i. 16lli and'25lh.
kind of seird, mysterious lutersst that biings around them.
WM. S. GOODELL, Secretary.
For instance, C..e terrible Jlhbanalnosay, ihe”Bpirit that
With
New
Steamships
of
the
First
Cists.
waUe.” Bloody Ngthan, tbo ^ Mao of Fasca,” and Itoarlng
INATER & MARSTON, AgenU,
HHlphi 8iackpole,tha'* lumping Tiger of the Uolllpg Fork,”
Passage Lower than by Anv Other Line.
who waa equally at hqme whether etealing Bad mso s sraip.*, For intormation add asa |>. M. 4*AHRIVUTII.V^ Agent, _______________ ^ATEUVILI.K. ME._____________ 88
or a pale tsue’A bora*, Tha desire to read a story ot such In*
199 West Wired, Mew York.
teuim laterestiOf coarse, Witt be universal, and wa trust that
011(4. DiNA, Yloa Pres
our irleods will order the paper of Ibeir newsdealers In sea W. H. WEBB. Presl lent.
offlee—54 Exrbsnge Place. New Yorkson, to prevent dlsappoiotmer t
Tbe riassiDBlfonrANioN Is the Best family story Paper
Now is the Time to Get year Carrisge *
30.^~X~]DA?Y\
published. It is for sale by all Newsdealers Prfce,0 cents
Repaired.
a copy; Three dollats a year; 4 copies for tm dolls.; or 0
gents wanted, HaW and Pemale, (•» aeli a new Pateot ITAVINO taken tba Shop known as the 8TIL80N STAND.
copies tor twvnty dollars.
article for btust-bold and office we. On* of the best 11 on Fast Temple Street, I would Inform my friends and
GEORGE MVNRO ^ CO.,
selling aitielesin the market. For particulars anclose stamptbe public geoerNlly that 1 am prepared to do all kinds '
for cireutar and addravs VOX I99ff, Boston, Hau., or OAKItlAOfi and sLkigII work Inamaioner to sulteustom*
137 William St„ New York.
WA8U1NQTON WUUNRY, Box S3, MiuehendOD, Mass*
A. J.DASrOKU.
s
Call aad saa.
•6
March 6,1866- _____________
ATGUK6!~a«i^'UuDk78Uvtr Lever, r^jewd^ 9H 00
1000 LAHD WARRAHTS WAN rEO 1000!! I
”
”
”
Duplex
12.00
NOW n TOTIX TIMX
”
16-$
Having a largo eontmet to 611, 1 desire to pwrebasa 1000 Gents’ Hunting, Silver, lover, g(dd pisled
n •’ »» * 7*
* *»
«
ig.OO
Land U'arrantsof the 1812 or M^oan Ibsue for which I wM fadles*
To
hava
vour
EEATUES BEDS dreMOd tod parMcIr
Order*
by
mall—will
delhrar
by
axpsaea.
C.
0.
D.
pay the klahest priots. Any parsons bavlng on# will do well
eleanK), freed from moth., and a I otbar ImpuritlM.
J, A. BUBHBURNR, 186 Washlnyton Hravt, Boeton, Mas^
to rend ana gfi my prices.
AVINQ
bo.,ht
Un H«b» tot thl. .ad wly
• •"
AudreM (8tamp enclosed)
iw* preputd to thoio.sliljr reDotat. Yreih-r 11.0.. 1
.A U. SMALL, General Bolldtei.
riwll .lo, tM.-h^ ttm.f aad oU ibM. wMIm to h.v.
Oardioar MeK arant Sr*t<claM Agents to Introduce owx MBW ft TAM •Ml. drewd will ,lMM IM.* UMlr..d«>M tta. Oonilawi.!
ffUUrrUK VftWiNtJ MAOHIAKV. Ixtraordlntry Boom, or ol ■>, |4mo of booloM., Iwo door, noitli of Um
BRADLEY’S
Inducements to good salesmen. Furtbar psrtlrniars and
Wiltluu Horn.
Sample work furnlsbiA on applIcaHou to W.G. WILSON ft
XL
Now aend'in yonr Bedi,
00 , Clevtiand, Ohio; BoslotridliM., or St, Luwfo, Me .
B
Nemooay in adwuMe. Agents New ortl6,proviieitbeyure Oeaie br Duek feathers; we
aarrantsallnsetion
er make no ebarge.
QpAvP wanted every where to sell our Patsnv Ntbruct*
l4>Toa*.ln.t0N4n4r«r^i|. M l9« *• cn*‘V <>i>t.iiMd nuMsTAUioCioTUOS'LiNM AddressAWRUieax Vies Co.,
from any otbat fontoa.
162 Broadway, New York, 16 Daacborn ■ reel, Obleago.
UtWI h HiUIKIM,
OMo. naur 14. 0. B. R Depot.
IB MABBIAMK rUND AS9001ATION will give dow
Wntorrillo, Fob.) 4,1888.
9m-88______
ers ol ff(^ to Hfomambers, preside for tbe luppeit snd ■TUB ..taorKwr rrepMtfullj lotona. lb. riito-o. of Wai.redumUtou of ehildrau.donbl* tb*lr%vlog*. fta* Apply to
* Tlllo.odrWolt»,«k»«bokM UbMi *90 »»ad No. 1 l-J
or address WM* BRBW8TVV, Treasurer, OMea ofGMiiv ft TIooslo How, UmI, ooowoM by JON A. UUllMH, wboro b.
DURHAM AND JERSEY
Co., |H Llndall aireet, dtraetly south of P. O- Boytou, Mass.
Ut>B(totobM,ao.RuUyoah.ad.,ood rut-tyof
BULLS,
A DAT made ffVHKI.Y and BAVll V, wUh
EBESH FISH,'
norlsk. FuUpartkularsgeaftou remlpt of bM
rosiii ■■.•oo,
LobItEHS, Cf-AMS, AMD OtBTKBS.
_____ Au INFALL10LN reelpe to prevent the bslr fh>m
und for URViCB at BBOOK fklUngout or turning gray, sent on raculpt of 40 ots* How
Tm-mo, BI.OO, pny.blo at lo have Luxuriant Wblefcais and Moustaebaa la frM 4 lo 6 U. lalwd. to ui, tb. cboiMM fwUtioi, aad rMpwIMIy MH. 'fAttOB.
Verfcs. PrfoaSOcts. Addreas
D. F.DOWICN.
tinio of oonrioo.
WIRtOHOr BHIWAMO.
Junction, Ninsssiisg Go., W. Y,
2in80
Wntcrvillo, Mnrtli *7, ’CS.

SPUING

COMING.

A

W

Agents Wanted.

H

W

r

NEW FISH MAKKKr.

WOOIdLENS,
AGENTS FOB THR

WABREN CASSllfEBS AND FLANNELS

No. 18 Free Street, Porlland,

(From Rev. Ka(b''iiiel Butler.)
It Is itsiply an act of juitsce and perhaps It will he a fovpr
to the publle t* say that I have used Miss Sawyer’s Salve for
ten yetrs, and beileve It to be a voat valuable remedy for tba
purposes for wbleb it ie rertMamended. It Is most eff^vt for
au im*lr fn ease* where a salve Is,'ever used for them. It has
proved an slmoet orrtain cure for erdlMry seratohe* lu her*
•*•

Camden, ^'ov. 16(ht 1867.

Nati’l Borttu. '

We. the nudeiilgiMd, have been acquulhfed with Mtse Saw.
yer fr many yvait, and believe ber to be a ebrIsHau lady
and a shUlfal nurse, and having used her Salt# fn m* SfoiMfem
Nite and Extensive Stock of Goods,
II^es ue groat pleasure Id mylug It Is tho best
' :ino we hvve ever umd t
klM
Wbleb tb.y oro prep.rod to Mil od .. r.mabl. Km., a. eaa Rev. K. F. C'Jller,
N. A. Burpee,
R*». W O. Holmoi*,
Francli Cobb,
bo obtalood In tbh or
.lubn T. Venrv,
Her. JoMph Kniloob,
Wm.
H. Titeomb,
Rw.
O
mt
,.
I’rnll.
AltV OTHBR XABKETI
0«n. 3. P. Gilley and wife,
Mre. Charlee Snow,
a-14
fcopio
r 6,18(7.
Cnpt. J. Crocker .od wife.
Vro. Ajax Snow,
Capt. D.rid Ame. and wiAi, Dr. B. r. Chare and wife,
NOTICE.
Wm. Wilwn and wife,
.1. Wainflald and wife,
E. R Spear,
Wm.. Raoitia ont^ .wilb,
A. 8. Rice,
Jacob Shaw and Wife,
The unoDul meeting of the ubove numed Companv will Geo. W. Kimball,
John 8. Care and wide,
bu held ukihe Town HuR, In VYaterville. on the flnt Mon- C. R Mallard,
if. W. Wright aad. wito..,
duy of April next, (April 6, IMS) ut 7.10 oclock P. W., Epfaraim Rarr^t,
W Q. Fuller and »if<
to uot now the following urtlcles:—
'
»
Laindar Weak.,
Thomoe Coboo and wtia,:..
Beg leave to call theuttentloo oftbe trade to their

Tleooie W»ter Power ft Xtnnfutnring Oo-

Art. lo To cbooeo u Bourd cf Directors, Treasurer
uod Clerk.
Abt. 9. To see If the Company w|ll to ohann their
By Laws, that the Treasurer shall be elected by the
Hoard of Director*’, und to see If tliey will mrke eny
other utneiidroents or adopt any uddlilte^t
fABUM.,
Art 8. To see If the Company will give imy.inrtruc*
tiouf to llie Bourd of DlrMtors Iq reUtlou t<) building a
dam across tbe Keudebeo Rlvei. or repair or rebuRd the
old dam.
E. R* DRUMMOND, Clerk.
'Watervllle, March 16,1668.

D«a. Henry Ingraham and wife,
'
‘ ~
rtiir iRiiyor of Roekhutd) i Iwllh,
Jmeph
Farwd
11, 0. Andrewadmetmoater uf-Bnokland) aad «dfa.

L K. Kimball and wife,

WHIIam UrUor. ' ' L.,
If yoa d.dn aare larorMUan, vrila ta a ay' CMtaeR ef
Rochhudhad ih.y .III uka plreaara la raearereaadi.d IWk
Tinly Woodcrinl lalra.

OEO. o. oooDwnr * oo-.

{

Wbalreola AgotoltBoetoo, Uua.

J. V. PERKINS to OO..
'
,
Wliolatdia Agabla, Porthuid,'Nt.
' *'
06Nb..bt^^.t^an^U,Cr«b(c<waA
IR quMMI(ES-Thlf ralnablt Salrt fa wild by all deal re lif toedi- ■
(If. 4. mH ,.nhM*N.
3|n;i9
/
(iOR.
LOWI to lUlLICKN.
IRI-SS

GRAHAM

FLOUB

,

The following are a few selected from tbe muttitnde of
recommendations In the posetxieion of .ihe .tgeoL
1 Frrm Mrs. Eliaibeth ('oomba, BtvQiFlck ]
BruDswIok, Aoritl. IM*
Miss SAwrra:—I received your letter ia4t •veolog aud sraa
Vs-ry.glad )ou concluded to let me take yoarFalve 1 think
I can do well with It,and It will be quite an aecO’nmtMatlen
to niy hu«l and, as he cannot get aiunff without It. lie baa
tr'ed every hing visit and has never found anything that
healed h>s lc,( av thit '*alve of yonrs, and we liav^ both found
It to he all and even more than you reermmend It lo be. IFe
hiiv#* ha'l it in the family 6 or 6 ytuit, and I have osed It ‘or
eteryflilng. and ran t.'iily say we have never found Its equal.
I use If f r weik hack an I it. acta like a charm. Mr. CoomU
has had a FeVer Fore on I Is leg for thirty years and would be
a cripple tfi-day, If lia had nor found a remedy In your Salve.
It keeps it healed, and takes out ihv Infiaromatlon,proud
flesh, and swelling, and does for him all that he can ask. 1
can rce i u r end It for a good many Iblpfs that 30U bat# uol,.
lor I u*o It for cverytlilng. i consider it Invaluablo lo a fiuu*
Hy. If *ou can put this testimony togntber, and It can be
of Fcrtice to >ou you are wdeome*
You ean wenu nm
bowwe If you plcasf, and 4 few lltila
ones. I can do better with the large ones
Yours ftc,, EtisiBiTn Coombs.

ORGAUr,

19 TOE

“ NICK OP THE WOODS! "

^

They are the only Spectacles that preserve as
well OS assist the sight.

7S

Mill Sawyar Bn. In tbt City of Raaliland, Ka«z Cnnnly,
Main.. 8b. ha. d.Totnd tb« b.it 3ear« of Iwr bill la nQr.liH[''
th 6 tick, and has had more experience In the ouie of obatiuate
UiFcares, uid Sores and Ulcers, and his'ateo bmn eonsirittd
I in more cases of accidents such as Bums, Scatjd^ aud Krwlatf,
than any other person In Nrw Knyland, piT)fo«sloii*'lor lather*
wise (‘he has competed sacreesfully with Ibe most ^.e
physicians in the State*, as well as with nurses and lotmu
doctors. From time to dtne she tias compounded reroedlee
tor u*c in r.erUin dtscasesln her own praotloe. Among other
compounds she has for many 5vart made a Salve which soon
ohtilned an I'xtcnMvc sale, and Is i)OW In great demand
abrra'l, as well as In private famllley and among the hundred*
of mon engaged at Korkland and vicinity In Uie hassrdoas
bueinesi of quarr} log ro. k and burning lime,and altoamong
t e teamen along (he const of Maine So popular did U bercuie list wLil it was oi l.y put up In old mustard boxes, wltb*
out latels or the help of advertisements, Miss Pawyrr leeeivfdorters for it fiom rearly or quite every State In the
Union. The demand flatlly became so extensive that she
was un.’iblc to mvel It, and she made an Mrangement with L.'
M. UOnniNS.a drugelst of UockUnd, to take charge of the
businces and supply tbe trade. The sgenkls so well satisfied
with the merits of the Medicine that he guarantees 11 to eure
all d'sense.i for which It is rrconimeildM, UUd any One who
gives ita trlalsccirdlngto directions,aad la not satlsfled,la
invited to return ihe box,with half (bu eoatents, and the
money will be refunded. Full dlrecti^l withcuoh boi.

Of ss SllTor BleSIsil

Sole Agents for

PERFECTED

See “ The Patient's

The Library op>ens sA 8 a’eloek A.V., and clMea
atSrw.

HRST PREMIUM

1VI.A.I1ST STREET,

or NEW works; “ HOME BOOK OF WONDRBS,” FAU*
ILY PUOTOQKAPU BIBLE.” For terms address
BRAINAUDft 8A M P80N, Hartford, Con.
SPECTACLE
ll A \\'» Cll KMICALELEOTRO SILVER PLaTING FLUID
makes worn out Flaloff rrsro as good as new. Samples sent
VBEQVALLED BY ANY
by mail on rrcifpt of 25 ctp.’to pay for paOklng nod postage.
Address J. S|lAW, Ohemllt. 80 Elm*st., Bridgeport,iwnn.
A______________
pentsVanted everywhere,
. J
________________________ _ For their strenrth and p'eservingquilttie^. Too mnchcanOW THE QUA(^kS EjkTOftT EIIOM THEIR uotbuealdoIthelrsuperlorPyovertbeordloar'gluMeswoni.

PaTirktb!

.aoCKLAWD, MACTE. ;
}CAo it Afitt Sawyer ?

TNSMS . • ••2.00 a year; •1426 for 6 mo.; .75e.for8mo.
10 c. a week.

ALDEN BROTHERS,

KITCHEN

unfortOnatk

Xsz Mr Robbins^
WHOLE.SALE' AXI) KETAIL DRUGGIST,

mARiT wr. p.e.

Amateur Cultivator’s Guide,

QUACKERY EXPOSED.

AND l-UT DP BY

Afain-St., V’aterritte,

To (hose afflicted with

H

BOOK CANVASSERS WANTED

MISS C. SAWYER,

fiENRIOYSO^ LIBRARir.

It» O.Vl’SKS, UllAllACTEn, CONHUCT ANT> RESULTS.
Messrs. LAZARUS & MORRIS,
Ry ALKXANDKU H. STI PHK.^S.
8end forCirouiHrs, with terms, and a'full description of the
work. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Phlladei*
pbia, Pa.
OPTICIANS,
O V Kk’.4 iij.rwTit .vritn cTta log li i?’of sk irns,«n a
Guide to the Flower and V.^;;etablt! Garden for INGH, is
OCCLlSTf,
now narfy. containing l.M) pa.er, wi h full drst'riptione ot
nearly 2.&0U variet rs, aitd (•Iain dirt'Ctions for t-oslng, cul*
ture* Ac., iilu’<tratcd wldi Mtf KtigtATings ol Flowers and
Vegetables, and a.
OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
HI<\UriFi;fa t'OLOllKD rL4T'',
and contains 'ill (h<‘ (nfoinintion necessary for (he sorcersful
grow tit of tile iiiO'.t i'cnuill'ii I Mowers and eitob’est Vvgetdi*
Lies. Sent pon'-paiiLto nil who apply,for 25 cents. Address Rf.'pectruUy announce to thacltiBensofthls place and HoID'
l'y,tliut thby have uppoiuted
___ IIOVI^V aV t o., 53 North Market st., Boston, Mass.

t

A (p-cal ..YinK is innda by taking a largw boz.
PniPAHKD BY

,

C.A HUiRlCXSON.

OZ-INTON,

To o»y persun tending the names nj the goung men of In the ’ FiRSsiBE CoMrAStou,” which will be commeuced In
thetr acquaintance vie uiUlstnd a splendid piece of Pen- No. 24 of IhatiMipwUr iouznal, Isvued on April 2nd.
mikbguhtil.
OF TBB WOODS "

roe mla by all Droiilalt, os snnSfOut andranund W> oanla
to 0. P. Seymont fc Co., Boaton, Maao.i nod raeWa a boj by
..ily-W
Mlura sf BatL

I M I> O R T A. N T

Agtnti Wanttdg now ready for Canva$urtn

TO TUB
AND PDOWER GARDEN.
NOW READYo
I DESCniPTlVB woik of 140 pages, tully Illustrated with
/v o beauttful colored plate and D U ei graving^, ronlaining
a list of OTrr 2600 varieiies of Flower and Vegetable c*eds;
also, l.'O varieiiet o( t hc'choicest French Hybrid Glsdlnlus.
AH the norelciestboth of the Flower and Veietatde, for 1868,
will be found descrined in the above work. Tastefully bound
In cloth,2cnlored plates^ pricti. post p-tid. 50 cts.; In pxper
covers, post-paid. 25 cts. Address
A t^O.,
Horticultural Hull, Boston, Muss.
'

. PUT UP IN BOXES AT

95 Ota, 50 eta, and $1.00. esoh.

PICTURE FRRltES,

Aslo the natural ^ealtby sight.

NICK OF THE WOODS!

When,by the ureof AUNIOA OINTMENT you ran aaally
baenrM, It haa relieved tfaoneaode ficm Uurne, Scalds,
ChappM'llaiide, Sprains, Cuts, Wounds, aid «-ary Com
plaint of tbe Skin. Try It, for it eoilt but S( seats. Bs.ore
foiskles-:.

lllgh pried and low priedPiptrUnttnln.: CnrUIn Shido.:
•nd Bedm. A .pluidtdHMrim.nt or

Acd Every Deidription of Real Eitate.

YOUNG MEN.

Why Snffsr firom Sorest '

W

ONE nOIXAB.

Iffick of tbe Woods! I

sfloiton.jronel* IBM._____________

W

Frodnoing a Clear an^ DUtinot Vision,

One bottle sliows its effects.
R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.
For sale hy «11 druggists.
splni—81

treatment.

T

AGENTS WANrp A PICTUKB Oy*THK
DESOLATED tTATBS, and (be Wots or Rb«*tobaiior. Rvery
voter needs It before Nov.. 1808. Freight, largstt eomibis*
Bions,aDd a prmium of ffGv? paid. For partleulars address
L. 8TBnPlNa.-llartlbid, Conn.
'
ANTED, AGKMTff^Tosell
oa. kVJLldlAM S.MaTH’S
SIBXi'B XklOTXOIT.Aa.ILTr.
'
THE CflEAPKSr and Ihe BEST. 07 See (hat tbe work
you get enntains over lOO'J pages. AgRRlo.ore doing a
BpIctHdid biisinevo with this worh. 'i’o those who want
the SMALL LONDON EDITION, from which the J.UVEN1LR
AMERICAN EDITION tan lofvrior work) has been copied,
will be furnUbed In March at 09.78 atieopy,76 centi less
than (be American KdUlon. For foil portloulars, NOd for
circulars. G. ff.GCHASi fON A (*0.,.l2 Asylum 8t., Hert
ford, Conn.
ANTKD, AGBNTff. — 0900 per nionih ibe year
' round, or a certainty of WAOO lo ffHOO per month,
to (hose having a small capital. We guarantee tbe above
MONTHLT SALARY to good active sgcnts at their own homes.
Every Agent, Farmer, Gardener, Planter, and Fruit Grower,
North and South,should send atonos for particulars. Plvase
esH on or address J. AllBAItN A CO., GO t^eeond street, BaI*
tlmore,Md.

MILLS, TIMBER,

State Airayer’r Office, 20 State street, Boston, I
October 11, 1867.
)
Dr. George W. Babcock : Sir—I have analysed and tested
the Hair Dressing leceived from ^ou,wilb the folloelog re*
suits :
It 'fi free Dorn silver, had. solphor, acids,alkalies or IdJq*
rfous substances of any kind
Itli skilfully ptepaiwd,containing vala-tble medlelnalln*
gredieots, which are known-to stimulate the growth of tbo
hair; and I can recommend It as a superior preparation, and
one that may be used with entire safvty.
Each bottle contains twelve fluid ounces. Rerpectfally«.
(Signed^
8. DANA HaTKS,
State Assayerof Massachusetts.

BEAUTIPaii HAIR DREBBINS.

Th.etUbr.ted DU. DOW .enntlnms to 4ei<U« hli entir.
Ilnetotb.trntm.nt of.t) dlteases Incident to tbe female
•Titem Aneiparieore-artiienty.tbreeyear. eiiAbleebIm to
Znwrnte. speedy and permenent letUf In th. worst casu
or SorriinioHMd nil olher »l»ni.irunl Uer.ngrmeiwta
from Wbnlarnr «ti«e. All letlerpfor ndrlcp most oont.ln
91. Offlea, No.9ICndleotlitr..t,Baitnn.
1* B—Board fornUbed to tboso who wish to remain under

r

All Druggistsz

Scientific Besearch cannot famish an article
for tbe Toilet inperior to thia.

HEWEWEB

.Important to Females.

over 100 fine Engravings kOd 600 pages, and is the spicMtand
cheapest wat book published. Price only P2.GO.
The publle are oaut ioned against inferior works with a sim*
ilar titfe. Bee that (he book yon boy contains over 100 floe
engravings and 600 pnges. Send for Clrenlars. Address,
J0NR8 BROTUBRB & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

HAltDW.tKE STOKRp

ERIOE,

RENEWS THE HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR
WHEN GRAY'.
Renews tbe nutritive matter wliich nourishes the hair.
RENEWS THE GROWTH OF THE HAIR WHEN
HALO.
-------2{eneivs-t1io-hraUi,-wku-hdir to eiihcu softness.

For College Journtl &A,, nddrers,
J8
«•. A. WILLIAMS, nzngor. Me.

Ard row TRir LiTin, Focoar ar» Disa roa trb Urior, with
SeSRHS ASP iRGIBXRTS IR TBS OHSAT KSSSLUOR. U COOtalttS

n

A

Houses, Farms, Lands,

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian

Tfit place to secure a thorough Business
Sducation, including Bookkeeping, Mathtmaties, Feumattship, Commercial Law, Ifc., it
at Worthington, Warner & Smith's Bangor
Oommereiai JnitiWe and Normal H'rftir.g
Institute.

oo^d?s

FOR SALE BY

The Itch.l
cores
■« Wliealon^s Olalmiiil
fiall RhAim. "
cores
Wheaton's Ointment
Wheaton’s Ointment' cures
Tetter.
Barbers’ Ilrli.
cures
Wheaton’s Oluimenl
Old Sores.
Whea ion’s Ointment , .cores
Every kind
cores
I Wkealoii’s OInlinrnI
of linmor like Magic.
It stimulates tbe growth of the tnir, ke'ps tbe head eooJ,
^Prlce, GOeents a box; by inall,60 eints. JAddress WEEKS moUtand clean, doua not soil the dress or the fkla^aoil Its
A POTTER, No. 170 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
effect upon tbe appearance of the hair Is everyllilug Ikiit
For ule by aT Ordgglsts.
can be desired. ^
Boiton,Aa*.26,1807.
»plr-9
It not only promotes, but presetven a loznitant, hand*
some growth of hair tu its natural color through life.
HAire

AORNT8 WANTBO FOR ,

At fiEirlllcSsON’8
ItfXSW BGdRSTORE

One Dollar Sale-

NO WAVKRINO OP THE 61CUT,
How to enre
generntivo organs, in both
sexes, with simple, snfe Hnd reliable Remedies, to’bo pro-I '
NO DIZZINESS, OR
*
cured at any l)niR store. Tiio.enbont to marrj- sl.^ OTlIEB UNPLEASANT SENSATION,
procure n copv at once. Atu’ress G. W. MORI ON, M.D. i
’
CrQaby-.t..N.Y. Mailed on receipt of 4 post, slumps.
oon.trool^on of th.

As a Trochr Powdrr, Is pleasant to the taste, nd never
nsusestes; when swallowed, instantly gives to the Thioat
and Vocal Osoarb a

ITCH I ITCH!! ITCH!!!

By Prof. C. E, Stowe, D. D.,
A flresh took by one of the best and mnut thorongh antbors.
There Is no work pnblished that can compare with It. It Is
having a large saie,otjTBruiNO art otusi asiieioiis rook.
Over 84,000 sold wlth’n the last 8 months. Sales rapidly lo*
ueeslng. Settd forClrcnlars. Ac'dresa orspplyio IlAaTroao
PokusfllNO Co , Hartford, Ct.

H

BABCOCK^S

Head, Throat, and Vocal Organa

This Remedy does not“ fWy tin ” a Catarrh but f.oOMKN« It; frees the heal of all olfenslve matter, quickly re*.
- moving bad breath and headache; allayaaod auolhea the
hiirnhig hr ol In Catarrh; Is so mild and ogrceable in Its
effects that it positively

SCRATCH!

To solicit otdeis for the

Origin and History of the Books of the
Bible,

S

A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY IN

aply-S
1‘hlladelphia,
irbol.Ml.JIjreDU—o.p.o. Ooodwln a Co,nu«t Brother.
aBlrd,B.etnn; W. Whlpplotk Co., Portland.
Ir. 11 Low end Wni Dy.r, Agenttfor H.torTlIIo.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED

IMEIss Smwyaw^g

iRC yon havearalO* combtning soothing and healing
propertiafl.witbon ttoagcreiM ingvwdleat. A ramedy at
han.i forth* many ^HSanJ arh*A wounds and brolsas to
(OrrosiTK nt* Post Or.tCK)
which flesh Is belt la more e**lly Spiled than many othar
retiiriilcs, never prodhefog a bad <0tct, bat always rvlievlna.
Will b* round . Ur^ and troll KiMUd rtock of
ptin, howaver Mrvere.
li Is prepared l-y M1S8 PAWYXR,wbo baa uead VInbrr
own extenalve traatmeni of tbo akli, for naarly twenty yuara,
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
with great rticeess.
The prlnrlpal dUaaave foi which tbIsSalva Isrsoonmaaded
to which art* added, as published,
are, '.hllblMfne, Rheumatism, Pllaa, Sorofiila, Old Uloaw,
EEVOLUTION IN TRADE.
Suit Uiicutii, Sprains, Hurne. Fever floret. Fetone, Ptmpfte, .
Kf>-lpel(M.8ore Hire, Barber a Itch. Deafuase, Roils, KingGrei(er Inducements than ever before offered to pcisonv get ULL NEW AND POPULAR WORKS worms,
t’oins Itlies of Irreeta.Oaaoors, TooCbache, Baraeha,
ting up clubs In our
Hor«
Mpplca, i-aldness,. Pwolfon Br^te. ltch, Scald Head.
•'
AND ALI. THK .41 AM\XI.YK«,
j
Te-thioir, ('hap;>cd Hands, SeaMs^.CuCi, Braleaa, Cruap^
riarknl Llp<, nuil -S' res do ehlMrsn. *
—ALSO——
It h<—vr r.il. I.>rni<i llh.nm.UM irfrnp«rlT u,ll.4. n.b
Send for Kewr Pprlnf lllreiilar
It on W.I1 wtihthrlund tbrre ttmM.d.j.‘ IkMrenlfoire,
ft CO. M and 66 rederai strest, Boaloa> Maast
it hu cdml aal.lctl I imM. Par l‘I bug (..bu bwii metusee-d
ALL
KINDS
OF
SCHOOL
BOOKS,
»KKT6 WANTBD'^AI.BOR female, ovary where,
to hen «ar« rciiii.J.v. I'.rinn. ih.t h.n bwio .MfoM for
lo sell tbe ” l.tfe af U«R. V. ff. Uraas,” by Jonw 8« C. In Qsein eorasManehooia, saadetnles, nnd Obllcgcs, with
'■*"'
>*ll***<> H 4h« '.pzUwU.n.. for KIITAsbott
. Now
*
“ work. “People**
■ “
edition”
edition” Prl^ suited to
full assertiuent of
8I|.KI.a8 It work, wond.r*. .Il.jln, tb. lnfl.mmMfo. ..il
the (imei. Allbjm
y'aiiw more Agents
nts for Ruisett’s splendid
qnlrlln, (h* pxfoni. For CHtPPKlI HAKIM M .rwhem.
augraving, aoHtied '* Prwni tiMTW
t'hwrw in Ehore,*
Ehore,'’ a perfi^
rnrr Immrdl.irj' I. I..t (hnil. nrtih «AI.T RUKUM obula ill. .
Blank Books, Ditiriea, Stationery,
t«m AMfWMJOUN HANKBR80N,FaHland, Me
8nl.«, Rtid .prJy il ------fVrel. '.nd
lh«y win
find It
--------------" A,
U t. .ood In ca... pf flCn )rur.A and TUMORS. OAMOKM ?
IK IlKAMNG P4HII..'-i' llaw*td A.iovli.lfon Report,
PICTURES
GREAT VARIETY. bare b«n rnr4d.wl(li If. Th. br.l 8.1.C fT.r .taratad Jb*
for YOUNG MKM.on IIm BBBOU, ABUBBi. .nd Dig.
SH'Ol.I.KN .hRRAST aad SOUS NIPPLE.-. Mn wan'Mimijl
SKfl which dMtrcy the laaaty powers, and w
Inclnding Chreme.. Stwl Rnnmlif,.. Cnri Plia((«..ph. on., tut -nr. to adoird rrlM. 80RK er WRAK.KiCSrMh
Dti to MAREIACML wire snre means. wC nM*^* Address,
Stereoscopic Views, etc.
It on the ltd. arhliy. oiloo or twice a day. Gnrea denlaaaa hy
^.J.SKILLIM HOUGHTON, Bowsid Afif^lon, Phitodel
pnltlnn It lo Itf. eareon *p|eMorwt4<6n... raaSBItONSNihi
p^is.PcBB. __
__________ ’
,__________
snythiofiknown. Ser'PIMnin IkHacta nka
And
tnfinlU Vaiteiy of
«
l•.nperineto .nrlhinf
his liill# hUmBPOI—>y mndln'gftcelntit and gtamp,
aefiafin.
• •d.fni, For
Pnr BUKNd and 80
80AI.D8—apply lhaSalwat'
with age, height, color of ayes and Mifiyoa ’rlR receive,
TOILET AND 'FANCV ARTICLES.
••nild it
It kites
Site. immediate
Immediate ri'
relief. Pot OtD IfORMP, ap,ly«
y retnvo mall, a correal plelart of your tuure husband or
day
dfe, with name and date of marriage. AdffilVHfW. FOX, P. All of whish will be sold as low
rod ItoRsRs AND Crrtti.—F.«r Soros or braise* or* 1...
ena b. iHiinha.cd
0. Drav er, No. 8 Fultonvllla, N. T.
or Cattle'this 8alve is Invaluable, and has astonishing tnertl.
elsewhere.
mrltig scratehis on horse*. This Selve has werliM I'sown
------- ------!
---------- 'W
way Into notoriety, and Is a mfe and sure remedy for all the
above ailments.
^
ECA-asTGuraros

' The History of the War between the States,'

ur
Tlr Dolouren* or ITnlversal Xourntgin
Fire and Water Proof Roofing.
Pill l> u uiife, certain, and speedy Cure for Xeiual.;lu and all
Nerfims Diseases. The severest cases are compLitely and
ore than fifty i.iillion Hqure feet are now in use In the
permanently cured Inn very short thno. Neuralgia lu the
New Kuglantl bia es. some ot wliK'ii has been in wear over
fABo or head is utterly banished inale» h^'urs. No form-ol
sixteen yiare.givin}; gi'Od Huti^fac(jou.
The undorsigoed, having been appointed sole agent of Clin*
NerTom Disease withstands its magic Influence. It hss the
Dent -u, U'i nslow, U'litt^rville, Sidney,BeigrAde, Mercer,
unqualified approval of man> eminent phj slcl.^ns. It con* J (on,
Moiridgewock rniitiifiold. Fnirfield, and Skowhegnn, wonld
talnfl oolhiog InjurioUB to the most delicate system. °oId\suy that he id now prepured to cover buildings with the above
rrerywhero Font on receipt of BI.OO and two postage materiul lu » uo*ko<HtiliKe maDLvr. Ue wiii also do Jobs in
towmi lying north of the above district, until iur*
siairps. TUllNEK ACO..120Tremont St., Boston, Mass., ih
(her notice.
Fioprletors
Inforiuution cheofully given, persoually or by mail.
iy-1
floHon, July 1,1807.
0^ Sexd for a Circular.
a.
H.AYNL^, Ag't N K. Felt Co
nvrOHMATION.
West Wa*eryiUe, Blarch 1,1603.
33jowt0ctl
Information guiranteed to produce a luxuriant growth of
hair upon a bald bead or t aerdless luce, ^Iso a recipe for the
AUCTION
!
removal of Pimples. Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on the skin,
leaving the same soft clear, and beautiful, can be obtained
Beal Estate for Sale at Kendall's Hills.
without charge by ad(lr«A4<lng
tpilK suberiber offers his FARM nair Kendall’s Mills Village
THOS. F. CHAPMAN. CnrMisT,
^
for
sale, and it must be sold. Said Farm r.ontniiis about
jy_47gp
tlroadaay,New York
sixty acres; is well wooded and watered, with good orchard
.\nd fences; cuts .ibout thirty tons bt hay dnd is In good eon*
Catarrh can be Cored.
dition; one mile from the Depots of two itatlroads and the
Headache relieved.and in fact, every disease of the Nose Tillage.
Abo,several DWELLING IIOUSB.'^ AND LOT8 In said vil
and Head permanently cured by the use of the welbknowo
hge, and other valoeble f mperty. If «oy man 'wants n bar*
remedy—
gain in real estate now is the opportonlty. 1 f not previously
iRaeder’s Gennan Smijf /
disposed of at private sale, the whole will be told at Public
Try It, for itoof ts but 25 cents. For sale by all Druggists} or Aucthn on the 26th dsy of Maieh lost., at the I'hrAbrlck
SaMOEL .lUDKiNS.
send 88 cents to O, P.deymour & Co., Boston, and receive a House,In said vllla;ie.
Fulifleld, March 18, 1863.__________ 83
box by return mail.
• _________8p1y-*-16

laokson’i Catarrh Snuff

U

ortK AilpAtfl tVA*Tkn-^i0k fiR. wif/LlA»

DICTIONAKV OF TIIR Blbl.K—WritirS by
n70BMITII'd
of the most dlstingniebed Divines I it Boiope add AfMHba.

Pnbliihtilon Frid>y,b/

NOTICES.

SE IDttSItT’s Rueomatirm,
Gout and nl’HfdlgldCuft!,
—dIecoHred alter ;DyeiCf«.*
ieitlbfe Aiinorinfj, dilflffg
ffbich llitle all other reme
dies weretrit'l wUhotil hVail.
Thousands h-ivo been cured
by It. The niOft Severe pains
relieved lo 24 honis by a box
of Pills. Price 76*cents. One
02 pai ksge will eradleate the
disease from the system. For
suit wholesale aad retail by
GKO. 0 GO )DW1N A CO.,
88 Hanover 8t., Boston.

NeW Book 8fore Colutnni

27, 1868.

Srijt

Fresli Arrivals —* Latest Stylds—

PA-IiL. OOODS.
B. *

nnd Klcgnnt —Lowest Prices.

W. A.CAFFKEV,

art Jnxi opcfaing « •pl«T»4(«J 1lti« of

MANCrACTURKn AKI> l>RALKR IM

New Fall Goods,

F-XJRl^I^rUitE,
OP A 1.1. DpacJtjrrjoNS.

In ottVy d«ptrtin«nt of tholr otort, eoo*if(ln||Of

Prji Goodt, Fancy Goedt, BooU and Shor$,

Looking Glanei, Spring Beds, Kattressei^
Ctiitdren’t Carriages, Willow Ware.
Fiotnre Frames &o..

Tkih^ti, dllTfrent qaAlIdfn and ahadoa; Ksiprf^ffClotha,
diflaraat qaaKUas and ibadaa; Fonlltip, plalda and
•trlpaa; Alpaccaa, plalda and a»rlp«a; Mohaira,
plaid* and afripaa, difTervnt qualliifa and
abadea; Bbnwia) a foil
Balmoral
tfklrta; FlanofJa,a|) klndr; Cloak*
nga. tha lateat atj'lca; Xrpbyr
woratadaand Woollen Yarna,
the bent naaortment poa*
Ib’e: Cortetf. Hoop
«
Sklrtay Hosiery,
Uiotaa.Break*
fall l^pea,
lamln{a,Haodi,Kabiai,aBd ihoaiandaof other aril*
elaa, too nnmeroaa (OBeatlon, Alioa fnll line of

BUck Walnut,Ma\iog»ny,BttcU and I’lno ComnfjCon
aUntlv on hand.

BOOT AND SHOE STORK.
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
F. W. UABKKI.I.
• the baslnesa ncenlly carried on by ns, and ahallecatlnwe j
aaaufaetareaadi leaf

CHOICE SEEDS AND PLANTS.
Cnip« Vin»», Strawberrv Flnnt., Frnlt nnd Ornnm.ntnl
Trees and Slirubs, 'rl..n
Tmo n^rko
Cape PiT/1
Cod Gmnhorrt
Cmnberrt, for
Upland or Lowlniid, Fruit Slocks and Ilea,
riantf. Small Kvcr^^rccns, Seeds, SmtiH
Fruits, Redding FInnts, Frepnid by mail.
Prieed DmciiptireCaUlogue gratis to any plain addre**.
B. M. WATSON,
Old Colony Kntserles and Seed Kstabllshmen t, Plymouth
Maia. Wholesale List to the Trade aod tluos.
agents Wanted.
Bitra choice collection, of German Hower Swds . 25 Sorts,
Garden or tower Feeds, prepaid by mail, hi.00. The nioit
Sni-32
iudiflcis asmrtmept erer oflcred.___

BOSTON,

STOVES AND TIN-WAEE.,

Steam Eefined”

AT MAXWELLS’.

O A P I

a ruperlor qnaHtjof
BOOTS,

andef thelatest

I ALSO GKAINING, GLAZING AND KAl'RBUvG
KBW YORK STYLE,

F. KENIIICK, JIl.,

E &TY

CwMlatiag of the following
adiea’fiiie Olore CaUBntton RaIroorals,B 1*2
**
“
** Lace Polish.C
“
“
**
Button “ B
**
“
Congress Boots0
**
Button llighlandPolish
** FlheOoat Polish Boots.
Misses *•
“
Cbild’BS*'‘ Kid
Thaaboreaieeztraflne quality ofgoodi for LADIES and
MISSES, nicer goods than hare ever been offered In Water*
•lltebefftre. Please call aDdezamlnc.
Andan eodlessrarfety of other Goods,Serge and Leather,
Pagfad and Sewel.fox M«o,lVoroe« and Children
iiapt 26,1806.
________________13___

.

Bead This Before Ton Buy!
REDUCTION IN PRICES

cetEfllEinBEH!

HEALD & WEBB’S,
Sign of the Big Shears, Bain Street.

to

FRANCIS KENRICK,

G. L. ROBINSON & COi,
(Buceessorsto J.Furhlsn,)
Dealers lo (he following celebrated Cook e"**

Bloom of the Lotus.
he

Lotus Flower Is one of the roost beautiful of flowers.

From Egypt to China It la held typical of *’*^«*”*} ****^,V .
TThis
prepacailon will cartaiply preserve and tesioie the

Comp'lexloDlana remove all Defects of the Sklo. It is also
„cXm. M.’
fot"tbo ■>___ (..^1.... _«..l
and ttll
all fatiinArnrv
tempo,jry Dljeore. ot
theEvM. ItmakMthoOompl.klin.oftand fair. Yor Geo
tlemen aR.r Sbarlog tbo »><•«“
.1th ^dJao.
used In t»ie Toilet of the youngrtt infknt, and with advan*
taaeby sdnlts at oviry stage o! life.
o a ru*.h'.
Kvery botUeof thq Uloom of the UrtVfilias Dr. S. S. Fitch s
letter and name upon It.

or

30 days we will sell all Goods Incur line lower than
IVe still have a

ever, to make room for ^Spring Goods.
Flarge
aseortment of

Ovcrcoaiingn, Heavy Wixillcn;, Fancy Cnssimcres, auitalilc for Mon nnd Boys’ wear.
Ready Made Clothing of our own
make, nnd Gents’ Furnishing
Goods, which wo are
bound to dispose pf.

niaicx IN

OA^RRIA.GES,
Of all deKriptioos; new and Second hand.
28

Y O U
Can always get

Now don’t forget If you want a new suit of elothas, we ean
make you at good a one at the bet’ at the lowest figure. Now
don’t say this Id all ” BLOW! ” buteomeand see for your*
selves. Don't Ibrgef (bat we have marked aur prices down
for 80 d«ys. We aie also Agenta for the
K.MPfRB SBktllVO AtAl'HfXB
which we can rerommend atgood as (he beat for all kinds o'
work.at w# have used one long enough to know Ut merlta*
Cell and exaefitue before purchasing elsewhere.
28
«. D. wua.
p. •« niALD.

A CUP OF NICE COFFEE OR TP;A
At my Saloon

S'rEA.M DYE HOUSE,
’WdO.TipR

COR MAIN AND TEMPLE STS.

ST.,

A.TT04tjeTA..

Mnt E. F. Bradbo^, Wsteirille,

Min M. M. Owen, Xeudail’i Milli,

Auo

Cold Haro, Cold Tongue, Cold Corned Beef,
Oyster*, in every style, Pastry,
of all kind*, Ac., &c.
A cholet aeleettonof

JPpHtt, Con/eetionery, S^iek-els, Ae.,
COMtaBtly on hand.
Matthevs.
90

NOTICE 1 DENTISTRVi
XENjNO E *rATX.Oa,
Attb..M.Ui.dor Dr. Mwlo Doobu ra Mala

AGENTS.

'order, la tu.Ilo. ot

Suigical dc Meoiianical Denlislry, in the
best and aaett aktllful mnjfncr.
Hor.l,lHa.
__ 8BWW0 K.TATMta,
A row More Loft.
OVERCOATINGS
A\ NOROAH'a,

nanofoee oai.tiD(b«iwHa * y one a a.a.small
aU
cobmbI.
M. Y. OU.
auNJ.r.OTIB,
ABNBB K. SHALL

by
motool
n mo
H ytI. tUiooh.4
of tbo uuarm.
iCotwrtlL,
Mor.H,

RAtOSI RAGSU
... »e*rta«fn aajrtMagofwWefc
>aaaa.,attb.
‘f MAILOmOE
ood aaaAO l* a hiaary.. Boar HoMCord'. Balt-nMog
jwaafi^M^tHWL.AB'i jm» aw
•*
O. A.OHaLMKRB ft CO
fnr aale
iiilir p.tUra wklNaiNO SAblllRBaltk ae abf.'
Taka .a. oa tria f »eyjtk.i‘ b«j^»
*— "
ABMOLD*)
IB, tat.

The 'White Mountain.
The Iron Clad.

Gallon or Jar; Cninhorries by
the qt. or bushel; Fro«h Ground Biickwhout;

OLOVDk AND BOARrB,
I. lO'aN
BBT8,
B ---------------wMch wlU fi. eloma oat at a.oocw prlo.r, to mafc* room tn M
OLDNYandTHKBAD koaiNOS,
Iko tprlo, trod*
nal and Inltatloii.
P* Itaa'. ywM Haw to got»lebd Or.rCootat» low ,rtM.

THX OaraXTNBBtHlP

NEURALMA

Mmgi^rn

Stamped Bands and
Yokes' for Embroidery.

Fresh Gro^tMl Gnilmm ¥eaJ( Kj’A Meal; Oat
\tni Dodk Crackers;
Meal; Bond'. Crockets,
S MO KBB HALIBUT,
Smoked Salmon; ifioklod Tripe; .

SWEET

POTATOES,

Oomestte Lard and
York; Sardines;
English
rifles;

WONDERFUL

BEMEDIAL AGENT.

Ii contalne no drugs or other materlalsln the slightest dO'
..ee|iiJttrloDf,even to the most delioato system,and oanxL*
WAfS he used with

PEUpEOT

safety.

li has long been In oonslant use by many of the

MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS,
who give It their unanimous and unqualified approval.
8«b| by mall on receipt of price, and postage.
One aekage,
HhOO Yostsge fi cents.
Six packages,
'l.OO .
« §7 ’<
lij < - Twelve packages,
Q.O)
**48
It Is sold by all wholesale and lelalt dealerj In drugs and
■ • A- . ^ thmugheut
At----------- 1.-..* At..
meikiaM
the lt_IA....I
Untied States and Kw
by

WnNtSR

& 00.. 80U Propritlon.
220 Tiibuokt St., Boston, Hass. '

French Mastord,;
Corn Staroh) Ureen Coro;

W

FOR SALE.

C. A,. Chalmers & Co.

Tbo Mil*
hi(* and eoannlwX Hovm on (ho
___ or VI i.t aad North Bln«tr, n- Watervllle, Nov, t^h, l5fT
Copt. Sfioean, ii oB.iod lor
.erntiy o«n.d
Iv.lo. UUIoiood i»polr,oa<l ooa b. hod I^RIBD CtTBOH, ol
^
~ no Ihvonbk loraia Poowirion iitgi loiw.Apply to
B. I.VlCBB.
82-ir
TUI.,M.e,1868.
~ -

. .
„

-________ ^
fillALMRBB > BPljL

House. Baro nnd Biabls If A double width Ipuh
pds on tbe river FefsOqs wishing to buy, wUIJ

r .DOW ,Physician and Bqrg#on,No.,7 Endlcott Ft.;
Boston ,1s consulted dally for all diseases Inrldeot to
female aystero. Prolapaua Uteri or Falling ef. tbe Womb,
f(laor AlbuB, Buppresalon. and other Uenstzna) deiangS’
ments are al 1 treated on new pathological principles ■ and
speedy relief guaranteed In a very few days. Bo Inva
riably certain is the new mode of treatment. that most
obstinate complalnta yield ua<)er it, and the aflloted
------------------------“ijof - •------' person soon rejoices
In perferthealtb.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater exbe^ened In tbe
Qureof diseases o (women than any otbvr pnysfeian In Dot•
ton.
^Boarding aeoommodatiORsfor patlentrwbo may wish tP
staj In Boston a few days underr h_______
_
his treatmentDr.Dow,slDeel845,havingeonflDed bis whole attention
to an onee.practiee for (ha ourax>f PiivatADiseases and
Female Oomplalnts-aeknoitUdtei nosnftsrk
lorin tbe United
States.
N.B.--rill (attars mus(aon(a)aop.dollar.orliba7 wifi
not ba SDSwarad.

D

fijURDRESSlM

Kveci In the severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia aod genoral Nervous Uefanffemeuts,>-of many jeare standing,—af*
feeting the entire system. Its use for a few days, ora few
weeks at the utmost, always affords ihe most astonleblDg relief, and very rarely falls to produce a completo d perma-

Green Pens, Cocoa; Ooooa Sbellsi
Pleie and Star BruMs,Marking
Cbooolate; Oroond Chfuo v
‘"nid f-w
Cotton, ete.
FARM FOR SALE.
Packed Lamps: Kerosene, warronieu safe;
Patent Sun-bnnmrs tor Lumps; Sti;denlA' Lamp Shades.
MISSBBB.ftS.nSHEB.
ISHINQ loobapjtniy hatlntit,I thslt Hllmy fernslt'
Atari ■ food Moortmoat e(
MlUtncry and Fancy Uoodi,
ashri IB PoIrd.fd^onA.iblrd of o mil. loutb of lhsPltbV. 's ferry Lspott knowl as the” Slarbird Farm ” Paid farm
Var. Mala a»A BIlTa.airaH*.
JalUfiB, Juu, Ketohnjw, fto..
eontaiaa 100 aores divided into tillage, pasturage, and wood
With many ether articles too noaeious to mention.
laud, with !00 thrifty young appU trees. An aequeduct to

HOUSE

CAUTION
To Females in Pelioate Health.

ItisaoGxrAiuNG xiMRDT Id all cases of Neuralgia Facialis,
often effeociog a perfyot cure In less (hdo twenty.fourhours,
(kom the use of no more than two or thru Pilu.
No other fogp of Neuralgia or Nervous Disease has foiled
to yield to th:

We keep eonstanlly on hand the folio wing artlol'es

yU>aH. BDITOKf!,
'ot and Stml Drait Iluttoui,
adSTHBLNAILMBABS,
and Biijlo Trimtnlncs,

A Mw plan. mar. of tbM* ulr.

T

ThtUst

NOTICE!

Mm^S FtSBER'B.

IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
^UM MAKERS.
-----TRUM

T

TC rat

AT tni

A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

J. H. MORGAN,

Particular Notice

TRIMMINGS, &C.,

through false certificates and references; and rccommcndutiou of their medicines by the dead, wbocannotexpose
or contradict them; or who, besides, to fUither tbclr
Also,Pavlorand Ohamber Stove# of.various poiCerua* As Imposition copy from Medical books much tba( is written
wehave a ver/large stock of the above Stores we wJJJsellat of the qualities and effects of different herbs a:td plants,
very low prices, In order to reduce our stock.
and ascribe all the same to their Pills, Extract?, l^peeifics,
ftc., most of which,if not all, contain Merc't .’y, bei anse
ALSO DEALERS IN
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Kalis, Glass, Tin ofthn ancient belief ofitv ” curing everythin.,,’* butnow
known
to “kill more than Is eurpd,” aod those not
Ware, ftc
killed,,constitutionally Injured for life.
One door north of PoatOffloe, Main Street, Watervllle.

The Model Geek—

T

Mmr M^owot ot

QUACK NOSTKJUM MAKERS,,

Matchless, Superior, Wateiv.ue Airti ..t,
Nprooibega, EatahJin, Dictator, Bangor.

STOVKS!
STOVES!
STOVES!

il R Pioprletbrs have fumUbed (heir npw Dye House with
Tiest Cook Stove mad*. Warranted to att
all the Mixieri} Joiprovementf for Dyeing, and have se*
Twenty yeorfc
aured theaervlcer of a Djer from Paris: also a' First Olssa
Tailor and Pressman, betides baHugTltlrly Taars Personal
The Farmer’s Cook. ■
Kxperlenoe In ibe busloesa, are now proper^ to Dye, Oleanw,
Bepalrand Press Ladies'aod Gent's Germeots of all kinds,
With extra large ware Tor Vormer'a uu.
as Well as they can be dona In Boston or New York.
SOAP STORK BTOY'EB
^
0^ All Articles sent and returned by Express free
expense to the owner.
Both
open
and
dote,
of
Elegant
Style
and
finieh.
BATfBrAUriON WARRANTltD.
1
PA^ARD ft PUINNKY, Prapiietors.
AIm> a very lanta anorimAat pf Farlor, Cook, and
llo^tiDg Stoveo, arid Sheet! ton Alrtytt*. Afi
h*"*!
and fM aoU at 'the very Uwfrt.prfejjv Cjl' ""2, “•
them.__________ ABnOLD k HEADER.

atnwt, woniaiolorm tb« ellinni of Water, ill.
mi.—
LiLmES!
.dO YiolDlty^i
. ,b.tbeb> yreputO to .Mcul. .U

who know little of the nature and character of Special
nif'oases, and less as to their cure. Some exhibit lorged
Diplomas ot Institutions or (jolleges, which never existed
In any part of the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the
Dead.how obtained, unknown; not only assuming and
advertising tn names of thosa inserted iu the Diplomas, but
to further their imposiiion assume names of other oxoac
celebrated Physicians long since dead. Neither be de*
eelved by

Through the Ignorance of- the Quack Doctoi, knowing
he SINGER M ANU,FACTUR1N0 CO.haveJus* p reduced a no o(herreiDedy,herrlitiSupon UxaciiRr, and gives it to
newf irolly Sewing Machine, which Is (he birsl and cheap* alibis patlentsin Pills, Drops, fto.,so the Nostrum Maker,
eit.and mosi beautlRTl of alI sowing machines. Thismaebi nc equally ignorant.adds to his so*called £itraots.Speclfie,An*
willsewanythlngfromtherunolngof
Trrieton
wfUsewanythlQgCromtherunotngof
atuck in Bind,
irrieion
to 11
i ,4*1.,* ’
x *. *
•
- lacuiing
-___
thematfingofan
Overcoat. Jt ean Fell,Hero,
Braid,
Us pllects
a VewVn
Gather,Tuck,Quli^and has capacity
hundred, il j# trompeied lo'various wars thronff^mil
• ' A* •AU.IA.AVU, •• fB .-I Hlll|'27it3U IM BWriUUB ways throughout
ornamental work This Is not the only
' balance
^ wougnout
:y for a great variety of .1,0 Und; but alas! nothlog Is said of- the
; eeme
’ymaebinetuat can fell, of ,,{,01,1
worse, and are left to linger and
hem, bind,braid.etc., but it willdoso
sobetterthananyoth^r. j |iQg,,
months or years, until relieved-or eured, If
This new machine Is soyery simple in structure thataohtid
BLoou OF rran lotus.
....
possible, hy competent physiciaue.,
Bay your Eudwaro
CeU learn (0 use it,and having no liability to got outofor*
Jt effaces Tan, Snnburn, Freckles, Wrinkles.
BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
d r, it is ever ready to dolts work. All who are interested tn
sewingmaehlnesart invited to call and examine thlsiAtw
iXiOOVt OF THE LOTUS
Notwitlisianding the foregoing foo’a are knpwn to
GILBRETBS, KendaU's MUlt,
Mneblne.which
hasneverbeeo
exlilbltedln
vvateivlltebefore
some
quack doctors nnd Nostrum Makers, yet, regardfox
Will beantii^youreoinplexloo.
thifwetk.
MBADKU ft PHILLIPS, Agents.
ol the life and health of others, there ate those atnowg
and-gei FlraUUtALiloftftLaUki lowelt markAt price.5
BXiOOU: OF THX: XsOTUS
them who will even perjure themselves, contradicting giv*
Imparts a youthful appeisranee, makes the complexion soft
log mercury to their patients or, that iLis epotaliu^ In
their Nostrums,so that the ” usual fee’’may be obtained
and lair.
GROCERIES
for piofoasodly curing, orthe dollar” or ^’fraction of
BlsOQU OP TH£ X.OTUS
it” may be obtained for the Nostrum It la thus that
Will remove Pox Hark so perfoot U Is almost Iroposfiblo lo
The subscriber offers for sale at the stand o many aredeeelved also.and nselesalyspend largeamenDts
discover that the person was ever affileted; all those who am
*OT experiments with quackery .
the
late
marked are earnestly invited to try the BLOOM OF TffB
MR. BENJ. FLATT,
DR. L. DIX'S
V,
LOTUS.
Feodforcfrcularaandoertlfleatea. Bold by all Druggistk.
IlAMfiCOM'S Bl 0.0 K,
I
a igos are very moderate. GommnnlcationVvsaeredlT
conde^tlaliROd
pll
may
rely
on
him
with
the
slrictestseorc*
Sold at Mr«. G. F. Bradbnry'f, Waterrille.
A good Stock of Groceries
ryand'oonfldenee, whatever maybe tbe disease, condition
Principa] Depot, HIDfiERT ft CO., 18 Tremont Row, Jpos* Comprising Tens, Coflec, Molnsscs, Spicosnml nil vnric- or aStoatloD of any one. married or single.Medicines abbt by Mall and' Express, to nil parks of
‘
ties
in
this
line46
the United Stares.
Agents wanted everywhere.
Also, Oranges, Figs, RnUins, Currents, and a variety
All letters rcqulriogadvkemnai contain one dollar to
of Confectionery'.
Insure an answer.
Hehopes by coustapt attention toboilness'p merit! chare
AddraasDi. L. Dix,No. 31 Endloott Street, Boston,Maoof patronage.
AMOS C. STARK
Boston, Jan. 1,1868.—ly^.
UEROHANT TAILOR,
Watervllle, March 2lBt, 1667._________________ ______
6 TUB laAHIES. The oelebratcd DR. L. DlX pat'
Main St. ... WATERVIt.LE.
tieularly Invites all ladles who need a Miiioal ox
R
urgioal adviser, to cnM^t bis Rooms, No. 21 Eodleott
All Gurm«n(> made np with enro, nt tlio lowest each
Street, Boston. Mass., which they will find arranged lor
prices, and warranted to fit neatly.
their special aeoommodalion.
Db. dix having devoted over twenty year* to this pat*
(X^rATnoNAOE nF.8rECTFVI,LT boijcitkh—^
tieular branch of...............................
the treatment of all diseases peci^lsr
iV.t.rvllto, July-It, 1867.
to females,It Is now ooneeded by all (both In'this coos*
try and In Europe) that he excels all othqr known prso*
.A. etAJPB,
tltioners In the safe, speedy and effeetual teeatment of
all female eoafplnlnU.
CERTAIN.
Ills medleloes' are prepared with (be expvoss pnrpois
Ain>
Of removing all diseases, such as debility, weakbess, ua*
natural aappresslons, enlargements of the womb, alSPi
Spw^Om*
SufiCGSg.
all dlschargeswhlch flow from a morbid state of the nlood,
The Doctor Is now fnlly prepared to ti^at tn bis pecu
Warranted to do more work with less wood than i,y
liar style,both medloaliy and surgically, all diseases M
"T
~
other ^Qve ever miido in Uds countrj.
the female sex, and they are respeotfdUy Invited to call
at
AND AT.Ta
,
No. 31 Kndtroll Street, Boalou.
NERVOUS
AlHsttersrequiring advice.must contain one dollar
Known in this market' for Twenty Venrs, nnd recognized
DISEAftCt. ,
Insure an answer.
AS one of tlie best common Ckx>k Stoves ever introduced.
^ Boston, Jan, 1, 1808.—1y28

t

If }'oa Vnnt CHEAP PICTURES, rou hnr. been (old
•filer, (ofind Uiem; if you vmiit GUOU NVUKK nt fair
priew, “Wi^ OiHt vrill Blrravii give you enturuction, you
(iud it by-Wfliug on PIEKCE.

O. J. PIERCE.
16

KKKDAI.L.8 MII.L8,
Hrs a .plendkl aasortment of

IONT'NUES to ex«<a(eall orders fhr therein need of den*
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
fOrnce—Ffrtt
tal services.
>
doorFouth of Railroad Bridge,Bfaio SfreeL
A COSMETIC of more universal merit cannot bo found
Dr. PINKHaM has Licences of two (and alt) patent! on than the BLOOM<«f the Lotus.
Hard Rubber, which, protects bit .casCotners and patients
BLOOU OP THE LOTUS.
from further cost, which any onei* liable to, by employ*
If has Just been Introduced here under the most favorable
ng thotf who Mve no Lleense.
auspices.

^rand Hulk'* aomevrbore cite.

UNFORTUNATE!

and

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,

J. H. GILBEETH,

KENDALL'S MILUe,MB.

HAVE NOT TET BEEN CLOSED,

Go whare yon can get Good Work.

AFI-'LICIED

be not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deceived
by the lying boasts, misrepresentations, false promises
and pretensions of

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Kcndtiirs Mills, March 1, 1868.

0B. A. PINK II AM.
8D BGEON ^I^II^DENTIST,

X*IEROE.’S

proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physlolanf—
many of whom consult him in cridcal cases, because of
his acknowledged skill and reputadon, attained through
so long experience, practice and observation.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

&c. &c.
All firi.l. a. low .8 can bebougb, on h. firar.
May, 1667.

NEW PHOTOGEAPH EOOMS

«d. Wtex*a muhiplying Camera duee wot enable any
uad 4o make c ood PioiugraiJi. any cheaper.
4til. Pierced work riba give good, eiitisfiiction.
(th. Some ptetnree made tn Watervllle do not.
6tb. A poor picture ia dear at any price.

37

HABDWABE. BUILDING MATERIAL,
. Faints, Oils, VarnUhes.
s’ nnd Mechanics’ Tools, fin Ware,
Farmers’

nilB ORAFTONWINKBAL PAlJTOUO.nre now munufurT”taring thV*BeiV,'che»’p«ti unfmorldurubl. I'nlnt In
e; two coats well pot on, mixed with pure I.lofced
will last 10 or 15years: itlv of a light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and can be changed to^^een, lead, stone,
drab, olive or cream, to suit the laaie of the consumer. Ills
valuable foi Uousm, fiarns, Fences, CanbigcandCai*makers.
Palls and 1*ooden*ware, Agricultural Implements, Canal
Boats, Vessels and dhipa’Bottoms, Canvas, ^lelal and Shin*
gle Roofs.ill being Flreaed B'ater Proof.) Floor Oil Cloths,
(oneManafnetorer having used 5000 bbis. the past year.) and
aa a paint for any purpose Is nnaorpss>-ed for I'Ody.durablll.
ty,elasileHy'. and adbealveaeas. Pitce 06 per bbl. of 800
)bs.,Wbieh will aopply a farmer for years to rome. WarFastodioal) eaaea a» above. Send for a circular whirb
glvostull partieulara. Nene genuine unless branded in a
tvAdt mark Gralton Mineral Paint*- Adr'ress
DANIEL BIDB’ELL, 214 Pearl Street, New York,
l«*12-

let. <>1maP3>Hcw are no pioor of good work.
Sd. Oixid workmeu iicror have to cut down prie*
get work.

DR. L. DIX

CASH paid for moat kinds of Produce.
VfakferTlIle, Fob.,J!2d, 1868.

blamifacturcr and Dealer in

continues to'meet all orders
In the above line. In a man*
ner that has given ^atiafac*
tioo to the be.v( employers
for a period that Indlcutea
some expeionue lo ibe busL
DeM.
Oidera promptly attended
tooorpplie^tloD at his shop,
Alalii Ifirerl,
opposite Marston'a Block,
W A T SK VI LL E.

Paint, fox Farmeri and Otheri.

WATKRV1LL.IC, Bts.

^ QLOZmii,

STEZVTGIi:. WORK I

JUST ARRIVED

G
A

•

TIIEnndersIgnod, a^tlielrNew FaetoryatCrommettVMilla,
Watervllle,are making,nnd wlllkeep constantly on hand all
theaboreartloles, of rarione sifus, the prices of wbleb will
be found as low as thesame quality of work can be boaght
anywhere In the State. The stock and vorkmanslilp will be
WXKT£R ARRANOEiaBBIT.
ef'Ui«Br«tqBallty,»nilout»otkl».»»t«ntedto be »hmt tt
Oommonoing Nov. 11,1807.
ited lo be.
DJ^MwIlibeXIln-drled
with
DRYU«AT,.nd
not
WITN
TEeTlMOKlALf.
with (team. ------- Order, "ollcilod by in.ll or other. .
rpUB Passenger Train for Portland and Boston wUlleaTO
regard Mr. Eddy as oneMftbe Hoir dAPABt* and
DU. ROVTKI.I.E,
m Waterrille atlO CD a.m.: coDoeotlng at BrnnswIck with
...
Furbish & Sanders.
Androscoggin R.n.for lAcwlston and Farmington. Return* sgooiSEPUL practitioners with whom 1 hare had official
WATE«YII.I.Er me,
Intercourse.'’
CHARLES HAbON,
■p.W.'sVnd’.r..
«
W.terrllle.M.y lO.lMT. Ing will be due at 5.04 r.N.
Oommlfifiioner ofratents
LearoWaterTllleforSkowhegan at5,l9? N. ;oonncct1ngat
Hesfdonce on West Temple Street.
hare
no
hesitation
In
assuring inrentors that they
Kendall's Mills with Maine Centra 1 Batlrotd for Bangor.
employ n persoh Moae oompktnkt and tnustli’IRE lI^SXJR^ISrCE FRKIGIIT Train leases Watersille erery morning alO.16 cannot
wniiTiiT
and
morecapableof
pvtttng'thelrappIleatloBs In
for Portlandand Boston,arrlrlng In Boston without change
ofears orbreaklngbnlk. Returning wIM be dneat 7Au p.m. a form to secure for them an early and favorable couBld*
eratlon
at
tlio
PatentOffiee*
EtlMUMD.BUHRR.
THROUGH FaRK.*^ from Bangorandstationscast of Ken*
Jifecuder ^ (P'h.iLl'ipsI
Late Oommtssioner of Patents.
dalUs Millson the MelneOentral road to Portland and Boston
Ooniuelloir ftt law.
*‘M
t
.R
.11.
Eddy
has
made
for me THIRTEEN appH.
on tblB route will be made thesame as by the Maine Central
AGENTS,
And SoUciior hi Sankruptey,
ropd. So.also, from Portlandand Bostonto Bangor andsta* cations, on all but one of which patents hare been grant# d
and
that
Is
Now
pCMDiNO.
8ucb
unmlstakeahl* proof of
tlonseastof
KendairsMIlls.
W A T K R V .I L L E .
ThrooghTicketssold atallstatlonron this line for Law* great talent and ability on his part leads me to reeom.
OfferlnsuraneelDthofolliewlDgeompanleFi^
renceand Boston ,also.In Boston at Eastern and Boston ft mend ALL inrentors to apply to him tt> proeUre their pa.
tents,as they may be sure of haring the mosifslthfulat*
Halnestatfonsforstationspn this line.
tentlon bestowed on theli cases, and at rtry reasonable
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
^
W. HATCH,SUp’t,
t^HK PnbierlW Wishes to Inrorm the P.?'*!*®
charges.’’
Augusta, Not., 1887.22
he has purchased ihe Interest o( A. H. Bock of Ae late
OF HARTTORD, CONN.,*
JOHN TAGGART.
DENTAL OFnCE,
Boston, Jan. 1,1508.
Iyr27________
Arm of
over
Inoorporatad in 1810, with perpatnalohattei.
A. n. BUCK A CO.,
WII.L DR 'VORPRITRp BY DM. I,.
Surplui, $1,588,108 OS. >
Cupltnlnnd Surplu;
AI-DEN’S JEWEt.ny and will ««y th«l farehwer. will #nd »t my
DIX if fallingcto cure In lesi time than any
tb« buildother phyaicUn, more effectually and permanently, with
STOKE,
in, form.riy occupied by
Sdmmf.r Arrangesif.nt.
lest
resfrmli
t (rotn oeeupatit^ ot fear of exposure lo all
iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
— a.---,
safe and please mediflineg.
NTILfurtfaernoHcetfaefiteamers of the PortlandSteam weatheg,wlth
opp. Tfopje’. Nat’l Bank,
J. ^ T. BBR R T,
HARTFORD, CONN.,
Packet Company will run as follows —
SELF-ABUSE ANiJ SOLITARY HABITS
WATKRVILae, MK.
KrNDALIi’s MiI.1.8,
Leave Atlantic IVharf fof Boston erery ercniDg(ezcep
Incorporated in 1819>
Their effects and consequenecs;
Sunday,) at T o’clock.
Gnpitnland Assets, S3,850,$51 78.
_
Chloroforni, Ether or Nl- all kinds of
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS^
Leave Boston thesameday at 5 P M.
Losses
paid
in
4S
years,»$17,485,894
71.
50
irn.i. 0*lde o'n, ndmlni.tcred wlien desiwl.___
Incident to Harried and Single Ladtei;
Fareiu Cabin. ...... Bl-50
Deck Fx're,....................... 1,00
ET AND DELICATE^DlSORDERSf
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Package Tlcketsto be bad ef the Agents pt reduced rates. Mercnrtnl Affections; Eroptions and all DIseaaet of (faa
Freight taken as usual.
8ktn; Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body'; Pimples on
OF HARTFORD,
May 22,^67.^ ___
L. BILUN08, Agent,
Jobbing Done in the Best Possible Manir.
the Face; Swellings of the Joints; Nervousoraa; Oonitl.
OCULIST AND AUKIST.
Assets,Jaly 1,1864, - - • -$408,686 63.
(utional and other Weaknesses ia Youth,and the more
I hare (he seirfees of A. H. RUCK in that department.
Portland
and
New
York
advanced, at all ages, of
Artificial Eyeilnierted without Fain. ,
Glre me a call before purchasing rbowhere.
TheaeOompanteshaTe been ao long before the public,and
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OK MARRIED.
F. M. Totman,
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Trentment for ^afanh:'
the extent of their busiueas and resourcesU so well known,
Kcndair. Mill., Nor. lat, 1667.
thateommendatjoDlf unnecessary.
DR. Ii. DlX-d
No charge for consultation.
Apply to
SEM I-WEEKLY LINE.
N. B—All pcr.ons indobted lo tbclnte *rm oj *■ H
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
MSADKR ft pniLLTPS,
OPFIGK NO. no 4;UCnT 8THrKr, nOSTON.
CO.
are
reanectfullr
renuentcd
to
call
at
the
store
or
ft CO. are reapectfully
Waterrille, He.
St KndlroK BIrerl, Boeion, Ar.aaa.,
within the
**)i**y
The splendid and fast Steamships DIR*
Totman and fettle thileir accountfi
19
F.M. TOTMAN.
Capt. U.SnxRWOGD, and VKANOO'i Is so ai’rangcd that patients never see or hear eaeh oth*
cayaRecoiled, the only entrance to bis Offlee la tVo 31,
NIA,Capt W. W. SmawooD, will, until further nc^io* .
liavfng no connection vlth bis residence, consequently no
run at followai
Leave Galt’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and family Interruption, so that on no account ean any pex*
HnvlDg
taken
the
atore
lately
Tlease Call for it
SATURDAY, at 4 pm., and leave Pier 88 East River, son hesitate applying at his office.
LARGE PLATES FOR MARKING
New York,every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 4
,
DR. DiX
occupied by
o’clock P.M.
Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bags, Farming
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations boldly aaarrta (aod 1: cannot be contradicted, except
N.
S
EMERY,
(i
for passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and by Quacks, who will say or do anything, even perjnte
Tools, Sleigli Robes, &c. &c.
(hemselvis, to Impose upon patients) that be
fjeorner of Main aid Temple enmtortable rente for travellers between New York and
Maine. Passage,in State Room, 86.00. Cabin passage,
CUT TO ORDER AT LOW PRICES.
IN DonoK.
Hats. Bonnets,
Streets, will keep constantly 86 00. Heals extra.
SMALL PLATES, for marking Clothing,
Ch
SIXTEEN YEARS
And take no other
Goods
forwarded
by
this
llneto
and
from'Montroal,
Dook»,
H.nUk.reblur.,
ic. 1Ac. wItU Indelible Ink
■ Olo»n.
"
• • -i, ftc.
IS TUE ONLY REGULAR ORAnUATI rOTSfUUK ADVIRTISIRO
on handa good assortment of Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Rastport and St. .lohn.
Frneh,.ndlatl dlcectlone foe u.lng,.ll potked In . nent
Shippeis are requested to send their freight to the engaed In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact so «el
box. and sent prepaid to anr address on receipt of 60 cents.
steamers as early as 8 p.m., on the daycliaf they leave knownt^ m&oy CKIxens, Publithers, Merchants, Hotel Pro
Orders by.mal I promptly attended to.
_
Portland'.
Groceries, West India Goods,
prietors :c., (bat be Is much recommended, and partle
Addresa
S, U. BLACKWELL. _
For freight or pasaage apply to
ulaTl>to
39
Kendwll’s Mills,Me
FRESH MEA TS AND FISH.
EMERY ft FOX. Galt’s Wharf. Portland.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
J. F. A'MRS. Pier 88 East River, New York.
' TRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
Which they proposeto sell for PAY DOWN, as the creditsysJune. 27th. 1867. To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
em Is dctriraecial to both buyer and seller; therefore they
FAINTING,
quacks, more niinioronaln Boston than other large cldcs,
willadherestrlctly to the ' No Credit System u>g
Ogr* PhysMntis Fresoiiptlona cnrcfnlly compounded.
On* Door South of the Philbrick IIousO|
t
KRUDAZX*# IlUAiV Mg.

LEA.TJHE & iGORIT/S

GOODS.

WaleattBe, January, 1868

'

AFTER an extenflte practice of upwards o f t wenty
dV years, eontinaes to secure Patents In the United
States; also In Great Britain, France, and other loreign
countries. Garoats, Bpeclfloatione, Bonds, Assignments,
nnd all Paper* or Binwlngh tor Patents, executed on
liberal terms, and with dispatch. Researches inad.c Into
American or Foreign works, to deteimlne the ralldity or
utility of Patents or Intentions—and legnlCoples of the
elaimsof any Patent furnished by remitting OneBol*
lar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
No \gcneyln the United glateepotaeasea superior
facilities for ohlrlnlng Pnieiils, or ascertaining the
patentabllliy orinventl**na.
Durlngalghtmonthsthe subscriber.In thbeonree of hi*
Urge practice, made on twiob rqleeted appIfoatiens.filX*
TEhN APPEALS; STEar one of which was decided In ai*
FAVOt by the CommisBioncr ef Patents

DU- E. F. WHITMAN,

Tmh and Choice

Garden and Flowv Seedi,

G. H.

TE3STTS,

U

a TO

W.UrttlU, jM’y a2>t,1867.__________________ »__ I

*

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

<mt df twwa •aden promptly a.t4ended to.

E*

Fare Bednced to Soeton.

Cuttom Wort,

WAtenrlUr, Get 16,1867.

Sash, Doors,

BLINDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.

03?

Afftnl qf (he Eniud i^(aU$ Pateni 0£ice^
H'a hington, tmefer (he Acl
1887*
No. 78 State Street, opposite Xilby Street
f

PA EMEU,

nllh< old store direelly opposite the Po<t Ofllee.
All aceoaots doe (he late firm or Haskell ft Mayo being In* |
•laded In the ab^ee sale. I would reqoesl an early payment. ‘
1 tball keep fOMtaotly In atora a fnll asaoitmeot of gow a j
fee
<
LABIE6> AND CHIIsDRKlb'ft WRAH.
•ftlMbettmanglbeBire. rartleular attention will bagiran to {

■^olwiUutauding that

O

Ea

STOVES AND TIN-WABE.

Boots and Slices,

ttw a.BlItmcB. Etrsiaui.of iBl kt.d,

Nind after Monday .Nor llth. the'asseoger Train wll
made o/the ba.^t marble. He
leare WatarrllleforPortjand andOoaton at 10,00 a.m ,,
has on hand a large arsorl- and returnlog will be due at 5.04 a
Accommodation Train for Dnngor wlllleaye a t6,00 a.m
"'uVrsons wishing articles.
to purchasearelnWtedtocall and eNjm- and retarnlng wlllbn due at O.DBp.m.
Freight trainfor Portland wniieaTeat5.45 A M.
F. BTKVKN8.
ThroughTloketejoldatalistatlonaonthls lino for Boston
10
Wtttarfllle. Bept. 6,1807.
£DW1N NOYEB.Sup’t,
NOT..1867.

Vhose calling will find the Stock Complete, Fresh and Pore

FOREIGN PATENTS.

EDMUND F. WEBB,

I hare ibis day boaght the Inteieit of

LADIES'

FUnE SODA AHD CBEAM TAKTAR;

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Commencitiff Nov. llf/i, 1 86 7.

Grave Sionet, ^c.,

A New Slock of Artiiti’ Matcriah.

Gabjn^ VnrnUare manufactared ot tepafted to

(ha bealmatefialandBikt,we Uke .partlenlar paloi (o
get the beat work.
Yliaaat Uoani belbra parcbulnK, at wa aUaU H anr
gooda At Iht lowest market prices,
D. a M. PSMJBT.

Winter Arrangement.

TABLETS,

PIAIsM IN

Drags, Vedioines, Chemicals.
*atent Medicines, Toilet Articles, fine assort''
Iroent of Brushes, Pomades, Perfumery,
Combs, Cigars and Tobacco;

AND

SOXiiaiXOB.

MONU .lENTS,

'Drxnjggisb arid ji-potheocury

AMERICAN

E. H.~EDDT,

The {■uhFcHber, at hla old
stand, win furnlib at abort
notice,

E. C. LOW,

Bonwood.Mftliogany.nnil WalniitBurlnlOackot*.

MAINE CENTRAL HAILRAOD.

HARBLE WORKS.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

--

OALLCRT

NEW

...

will quickly teitorc Gruy Hair
to it» Mtunl color and beauty,
nnd produce luxuriant crowth. It 1*
perfectly'hirmleris, an^ (• 'preferred
orer ever, other preparation by
thoK who iuve «. fine head -of hair,
u well a« those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and,young,
vwr ala. b'M^i>r«BBta(a,
di^pM; m' (miKrv^Ktrr^x. %

fifflaa boars from 8 ri. ^. to 3
Boston,Julj28,186r.

M-

1,6

.

Copartaqiyhip Hotioe.
The anbse^lmr haa aoM one half of his Railroad Foundry,
situated in tbe Immediate vicinity of the Maine Oeniral BsU*
road Btatton, i''a(ervfUe, to JtRi. Perclval, and has entered
into CopartDfiira]j|i|^
S|l4l'P|rpf|[S^|S|de|^l^ firm of

PBKCIVaI. .* FLBTCmBR,
lor ttw parpaia of oan/laii.B lha

Brass and Iron Foundry Business
ELMWOOD STABLES RE-OPENED.
Sale, XWery, anfl Boai-diag fitabte. -

in all itahranohes. Wears preparedV^maanfaelureevry do
scriptloD of Casting In the b^l manaer at short notice.
manutaeUra and have for salt Ihe Impiaved Piltib
PLOWS, and castings to repair every deseriplion of pfoss la
use lo this vicinity. Also, greteri and barks for^he repair or

■s lajt K (to Bhop, or at tba Store ot Jm, Pat.l**i ■

wiltt IM'
rsaelva promptaltSDtloq.
ri.P.FtBTOnaB*
:rHK pub.eilber will ,1.« bis satire perserial atteaiiOD 1) Son
rrlljlBj.b 8tb, 1888___
'___ 28
J tbe
(ha ahOfW'huAlweiu—cspnelally
aliBFt'bwtaaia—aapBataiiy to
tn Boasdlog
BoiririlDf of
ot ■taf-.f H'kt«^l)(
(oobattbis-‘^‘'■-“-^“Tohaslnr,nsltwlnhesl
plsr* bAforopdrohstla
Yhe shales ore extensive aud convenient.
?' 7\‘e rUBlJIIV rOR BrillB; t WjM B<n>.«t
B.B.BTAUIHD
xsin. *Rb or .llbout tbo slock.
B'atervllle, Aug. 7.1867.
O^tf
Q. 0
U________.
P:B!l»Sin>» I m Bbototmph Reason
i6tr
• ftlt#«ld,Ool.2,1867.
l)n[HIItaUim«raWi*U«CorD,.l
^
.xocllont l.tiul rM.lf«4i>n<'>U<))Fa . M parnu CanutaPtaobai, Ojatars, Tom. tear, Be., .4
1
,
. O.ri.CHril-MlfRSfcCO
0. ri OHAbMliUB A UO«
h Band.
CU AI.NfckB k CO
oboio. Bafltak
gar«d

C

1

